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THE UNIVEHSALITY OF SI MILAR CREATIOl1 MYTHS 
limo11g primitives aoting independc.mtly of eaoh other in various parts 
of' t he world, t here iso humanly spealdng, an almost ine::cplioable consist-
e nc y of religious belief . Many soholal's have attempted to explain this 
univers al oons i stenoy of belief.. Lang nooounts for this diffusion of the 
same stori es a ll over the world as follows, 
An o.no:i.ent identit;y of mental status, a11d the .rorldng of similar 
mental f oroes at the attempt to explain the same phenomena~ will 
e.coounto without any theory of borr owing 0 or of transmission of 
myth , or of. original uni t y of raoe, for the world- wide diffusion 
on many rnyt hioal oonoeptions. l 
Tylor likei:1:!.se says 0 That the s amo imaginative processes regularly reour, 
th.e.t t he i:1orldw•wide myths show t he regula.ri ty and the oonsistenoy of the 
humo.n irnar:;i ne.t :ton . 02 Henzies himself disag r ees with ,1r iters suoh as Wil-
hel m Sohmidt11• who p r omote the idea of a pri.m1tive revelation. He deolaresa 
I t ho.a be en ei.soribed to a primitiv.e r<?velation. But ••• how could 
a ll mankind forgot a pure religion? ••• ?lo. The history of early 
civiliza tion i s the history of a struggle ••• in uhioh he is not 
remeri1bering something he ha d lost 0 but advanoing by new routes to a 
l and he never ree.ohed before.. • • \'ie 1113.y also put aside the theory 
that man had religion f r om the first as an innate idea.3 
l1ang0 :tly t h, Ritual, ~ Religion, as quoted in ™-.story 2£.. Religion, 
by Allo.n Menzies ( New Yorke Charles Soribner'a Sons, 1902) p.22. 
2Tylor, Prim! ti ve Culture, quoted by Allan Ue nz!es in History .!2f. .R!i-
1,gion ( Mew Yorka Charles Soribner1 s Sons, 1902) P• 22. 
3Allan . .lenzies, Jm.• ill•• pp. 23• 24. 
'.rhis same vlewr:,oint has been very aptly and olearly propounded by Lewis 
Spence in the oor.oludh1g portion of his book, l.ru!, l'lyt;hologiea .2.t Anoient 
• ,. o; ·i:;!le or ii:;!ns of' t he reltgions of Hexioo und Peru oould not have 
been of any othe x· than a n i ndigenous natura. Their evoluti.on took 
pla.oe wholly upotl Amerionn soilo and if reserabla.noes appear in their 
sys·cems to th0 mythologies 0 1· religions of Asia, they are explioa.'ble 
by t he l e.w non so well known to anthropologists and students of oom-
paratiue religion, tha.t:i given similar oiroumstanoas. and similar en-
vilnomnent s!I ·che evol u-t.:ion of the religious baliefs of widely separ at-
ed peopl e s will pr oceed upon s-i mila.i• lines. 4 
J·u.st a s 1-.fenzies ,. Spenoe bases his conclusion, t hat ·hhere was no oommon 
or igin of relig:i. ous belief 9 on the theory that man t s religion is evolving 
r rom. tho more primiti"ire, rather than :tt being now a degeneration of a 
hi gher for m of nor ship. He sta.tes very daf'initely that, in the early part 
of the t,,ent i eth oentury~ anthropology oould not have subsoribed to the 
lattet· view: 
The question of As!a t i o inf l~enoes must not altogether be oast aside 
aa aH ttr.d:enable 1;heory; bttt 1 t is well to bear in !"lind that suoh in• 
fluenoes~ did they even exist, must have been of' the most transitory 
deso:d.pi.ii on., and oould have left but few traoea upon the religion of' 
t he peoples in question .... vrnen speaking o£ f'o.:lths oarriad from 
Asia i nt o Amerioa a t t.ha period of its original settlement, it is 
first necess ary to premi se Pleis-t~ene Man had already arrived at that 
sta ge of men·cal developme nt in Vlhioh the existenoe o:i: supernatural 
beings is recognized _..,. a p.remise with vthioh modern anthropology 
wottld scarcely find i tsel.f' i n a greement. 5 
D~. Brint on , who also denies that the origin of these myths lies in a 
oomr,tot1 ·c:radi-cion 0 admits, hov;ever 0 ·t;hat the similarities of the myths are 
amazing : 
4Leuis Spenoe, 1!ll!, My;thologies 2£. Anoient Mexioo .!.!!!! ~ (London, 
Aroh!bald Constable & c·o. 0 1907) p. 77. 
5Ibid., p. 6. 
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The a.s-tonishing similarity. the absolute identities, whioh oonstant.-
ly present themselves in my·chs aild cults separated by ooea.na and con-
tinents .. .. • have bean oor!strue-d o.s evidenoe of oommon desoent or of 
distant t ransmission ••• \i'herever we turn, in time or spaoe, to the 
. eo.rlies·i:; and simpliest r eligions of t he v:orld, v;e find them dealing 
·Hith nea:dy the same obj ective i'aots ln i1ee. rly the sama subjective 
f'ashi onv the dif·ferenoes being due to looal and ternporal causes. 6 
Kl sewher0 i.)r. Brinton has rei te,~ated hi s a stoni shme.nt at ·i:;he aimilari ties 
of myt hs among the primitives. He had just reviewed the myths of the Amer-
iI1dj.uns, whan he a ddeds 
'I'heaa myths, and many others , hint of genern.l oonoeptions of life and 
t he world~ wide-spread thaorieEJ of things, suoh as Y:e o.re not aooustor.i-
ed to expeot among savage mrbions 11 sttoh. as may very exousably exoite 
a doub'l; e.a to their native origin .... Is i t hitherto, in the pride of 
i ntelleotual oultu.re, , is have nevaz:- done justice to the thinking fa.oul-
t i es of t hose whom ·we oall barbarians'? Or shall we aooept the alter• 
ne ttve 0 t hat these are t he uns.ppraoiated heirlooms bequethed a rude 
ruos by a period of higher oivlliza.tion, long since extinguished by 
oonst;e.nt wars and oea seless fear? Or that they have been passed from 
ho.tid to hand t o Ame rica from the i'araed and ancient oen'cers of civili-
zation in Asia and Egypt? Wi th almost unanimous oonse11t the latter has 
been uccepted ns the true soluti on •• • 7 
Al though Brinton lnd:toa ted tha t mos t s tudents or anthropology ncoepted the 
l a t t e r a s t he ·~:rue solution, he himself oould not agree. 
On the othor hf'.nd, there are a num.ber of men that not only adnrl.t a 
stl'iking similari ty among the myths :Ji' the world, but the~, also attribute 
·t~ls simi i.a;ci ty to s. common ori gin. a oo:nr,1on trndition., Among these is the 
\"lell-kno\·.rn ,qu.stri an .priest , F'athe,· Schmidt, who has developed this theory 
i n his great work, Ursprung ~ Gottesidee. In the work that foroed his ool-
leagnes t o ·take h:lm seriously for the first tirnev High God~ !n. ~ ~-
12!,, Schmidt makes known his viewpoint at the very outsets _______ .. __  
60aniel Brii.'lton, Relidons of Pri mitive Peoples (New York: G.P. Pllt-
namss Sons. 1897) P• 9. 
7 Daniel Bi.'iuton, ~ uuhs ~ ~ ~ ~"Torld (Philadelphia: David 
McKay, Publisher, 1896) pp. 267. 268. 
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f'irstly, in regard to the development of hucmn culture in spatial 
juxtapos:!. tiono the monogenesis of mankind. now f'orm.ally established 
o,nd o.ooepted by almost all o.1'1thropologists of rank, r:iakes 1 t oleo.r 
tha.t man, in almost all the regions of the earth ,1here we encounter 
h:i..m today, has migrated from elsewhere. Thus it v,as not the l nst re-
g iot'l whe:r.e he o.rl·il7cd that oreo.tad his oul ture; 1 t modified his oul-
tu:re, aoquirad a lready 1n other stages of' his manifold migrations. 8 
AJ.exande!"v in his volume on t he Horth . .'\merican India.no also states: 
It has recently been the oustorn of' v:riters dealing vrlth Indian be-
liefs to asser·b that the ooncept1on of a Great Spirit or Great 7Jye ... 
tery is i mportod by white teachers, that the untutored Indian knows 
no suoh being; t he universali t;,/ of the earlier tre.di tion as to the 
native ex:istenoe of this idea is regarded o.s o!' little oonsequenoe. 
ulh1oot as a studied misinterpretation. Never·theless, when we find 
such definite conceptions as that of the Ki tahi i~9.ni to among the Al ... 
g onqttins ol:' Tirawa .. atius in Pe.vmee religion, or even auoh indefinite 
ot'les a s that of the Carrier Indians• Yuttoere (that whioh is on high), 
we begi n to question the truth or the modern assertion. As a z;iatter 
or fa.ct, there :ts hardly a tribe that does not possess its belie!' in 
what mo.y very properly be oo.lled a Great Spirit, or Great i.iystery, or 
i.1aster of Life ••• If these prcoonoeptions of the •,,hi to man be avoid-
ed, and the G1·eat Spir.i t be judged by v,hnt he does and the manner in 
, ,hi.oh he is npproaohed, his difference from the Supreme Deity of the 
v1hite m9.n is not so t>.pparent.9 
Students of a11thropology, as the author ho.s all·eady pointed out, agree 
o.l most uno.nimously that the similarities among the myths themselves are 
astoni shing ~ Others ho.ve proceeded a step further and have declared the 
simila.ri 't;y between the myths of the primitives o.nd the aooounts of the Bible 
to be so o.mo.zlng as to indioa.te the lntar influence of aissionaries, or, 
on the other hund, as to indionte a common origin and ·i;ra.di tion. Aurra.y, in 
discussing the t:rad:f.tions of' the Inoo.s, is of the opinion that the similar .. 
!ties are not due to the later influence of: m1asiono.riesa 
8n ilhelm Schmidt, High ~ !n_ Iforth America (London: Oxford Univer-
si ty Press, 1933) p. 7. 
9H.B. Alexander 11 ;.tytholog_y 2£. ill. Raoes •. North American, edited by 
L. H. Gray (Dostoni i.~rshall Jones Co., o.1916) X, 82 • 
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Parallels have also been pointed out between passages in th~ Old 
Teato.rnent and fragments of late Inoa or~l poetry reoorded by Spanish 
f:de.l's11 paxallels so striking that for a long time historians aoousad 
t he fri ars of 11 doo·coring" this Inoa literature. Students of the hist-
ol7 of l'eli5ion todo.yo however, so.y tho.t the existence of monotheis-
tic :L e.leas among prtrnitives the world over has bee11 established inde-
pendentl y o.f' any knO\m Old Testn:nent influenoe ••• 10 
Hurray ste.tes f urther that 11 prehistok-y a.11d Scripture meet on oommon gro\U'ld 
at several poi nts, among whioh the f ol l owing seem to be the most important: 
the pl noo of ma.n~s ol"itin, the physioal appearance of the first man,. 11 • • 
Thtis t he reader has been led to the subjaot of this thesis. He is amre 
o.f a un:i:i.l'e r.so.l oonsistenoy of beliefs,, It is quite e":J'ident that there is a 
likeness betv1ea,1 these beliefs and the aocounts of Soripture. The reader is 
a l so a.wn.t·e of. the f'aot tha t there is a _difference of opinion among students 
of a.nthropol ogy oono e rni l'lg the oriR,;in of these aimilari ti es. rfi th this over-
all v :i. e.-1 in mind, the author has decided to lintl t the investigation to ore-
ation myt h s , antl.9 v1ith these 0 the oonoept of a Cr.ea.tor-God. 'fhe author has 
limited t he thesi s fu&"ther to mlths and fragments of myths v,hioh are, in 
any manner0 parallel t o t he aooou-nt of creation as recorded in Genesis, and, 
furthe.r 11 to onl y those myt.hs f'ound among the Amerindians, the natives of 
the \'leat eru Hemis phere. 
At ·che ou-tset0 it is :lnteresting to 11ote wha t type of native exists 
on the .Amer:l.M.n continents, whether he ia autoohthonous, and, if not, from 
where he has emigrated. Father Soh.~idt has forme~ a very definite oonolu-
sion on this matter, emd O as,· far as evidenoe is avo.ilable at this time, the 
lOR. ,., •.f ,. u k · t ( ' 'il" ukee• . • ; J. , urray, ~ n novm 1~noes ors ru ,,a • Bru-0e Publishing ·Co., 
o .. 1943) p. 320. 
11 llli.·, p. 344. 
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o.uthor he.s conolt\ded '~hat Fathe1· Sohrnid·t 2s theory is the most probablo of 
those s v.bmi t t ed .. Sohmid-t:. oontends t hat: 
It i s o.bsolutely cer t a in tho.t man in Amer1oa is not autoohthonous but 
he.a m:lg re.t e d t o i t f r om without ••• The study of th:l.a immigration • 
.. ., i .s t o a r e ma r ka ble degree fo.oili tated by the f aot that the ,1hc.le 
i _nunem:e oontinent was 9 i'or t hese earliest men , rith their f're.gile means 
oi' transpoi-t ( bar k canoes, or ra fts)s no·t aooessible aoroas the ocean; 
conseguentl y t hel"e exists but o. single p ossibility as to the v!S:.Y 111 
Ylhioh t he immi grations oocured. The nor th- ea st is geologically excluded 
by t he f a ot ·t;hat I~u r opa and Ame r ioa were alr ea dy separated in pre-hu-
man times .... Pr of . Dr. Ri vet of Pal'is l i ked to deri ve the oldest 
t r l bes of Sout h Amer ioa 11 the Fuegians, f'1•om .Australian tribes; and he 
i s of t he opi nlon t lw. t he has f ound evidence of' lingui stio rela:tior1• 
ship betv,,een t hese t wo g r oups . • .. Bu.t he has taken these from t he most 
dls p:u·ate 1\us tral ie.n l a nguages ~~· l o.nguar;es .. hioh have in the major ... 
i'cy of the cas es no aff'ini-ty wha t ave r wi th Ga oh othe!'. I n any case ·l:;here 
r emai ns the i nlll1ense diff ioul 'ty of explaining i n whnt v,ay these utter ... 
l y pl:' i mi -ti ve Aus ·t ralians with t hei r fragile canoes and rafts could oross 
t he i mmense spaoes of the Pnoi.f'io. ifa·turally , the Polynesians, ••• 
wi th t heir highly devel oped nav:L gationv oould have di:me so ••• Thus 
t here r amains a s ole 12or~ invasionia £or the first und oldest i l!lllli-
gration i nto Amer !oa - - the Bahri ng. Strait f r om north-east Asia to 
nor th- ·,,est Arner ica .. 12 
'fo aubs ·;;a ntio.te his the ory tho. t t hese primitives could have crossed at the 
Behring Strai t',) Father Schmidt quotes Dr. Ste:!.nm...<tnn, Professor of Geology 
a t the University of Bonn 0 in a leoture, 11 Zur Urbesiedlung .A."llerikaa", given 
befo l:"e t he Intarna.tionnl Congress of Amerioanists at the F.ague, 1924. Dr. 
St einmann explained that, at the time of the first migrations into Amer1oa, 
Be hring Strait was not a ohain of islands, but a continuous strip of land, 
whi oh eve11 at the nflrrowest point (Bny of Anadyr) vm.s f i ve hundred kilometers 
broa d (the breadth of Franoo).13 At this point it is interesting to note 
the legen d which Spence relates oonoerning the possibility of an Asiatio 
12~!i l helm Sohmidt 0 High Q.2M ~ North Amerioa (Londons Oxford Univ~r-
si ty Presa, 1933) PP• 14. 15. 
13Ibid., P• 16. 
? 
influenoe on Amerioa; 
••• tho~e ia just the possibility ths.t McY~co, or some adjaoent 
oountry of Central Am.erioao was v!si ted by Asiatic Buddhist priests 
in the fifth oentu1·y .. Tho story is told in the Chinese annals of the 
wanderings of five Buddhist priestsa natives of Cabul, who journeyed 
to Ji.:neriou (whioh they designate Fusnng) m ·bhs 11,leutian Islands 
and .Kamchatka, o. region then well known to the Chinese.14 
On a basis much more reliable than this mere legend, Spenoe feels very de-
finitely thnt ·!;he imm:.i.gre.t:l.on ~Go Jl.rnerioa must have originated in the Asia-
tio region and moved v~ the Behring Stro.it into ·the Amel"ioas. In these 
words he cor1·obora.tes the oonolus!ons wh!oh Father Sohmidt was to dre.w 
·{;\ya2Yty yea:rs later: 
'.Jhen we oome to the question of the settlement of Amer:!oa from the 
Asi A.tio side we oan say with more oerta.il'lty that irn.rnii:;rati on prooead-
ed from tho.t oontinent by way of Behring Streit, and was of a Proto• 
Hongoliru1 oh.aruoter ..... llowaver, ir.111dgra"tio11 on any extensive soale 
muot have been discontinued at a very early period, as on the discov-
ery of Ame:doo. the md:;lves presented a hlghly specialized und distinot-
:i.ve typ011 and bear such a resemblanoe one nation to nnother, as to draw 
from all autho!'ities the conolusion that they are of oommon origin. 
According to all ~~nown e.nthropologioal standards the Ar.ierind (as it has 
been agreed to designate the Amerioan Indian) bears a olose affinity 
to the Mongolian reoes of .A sh .• and it mus ·;; be admi ttod t.'1.at the most 
likely c1·igin the.t can be assigned him is one in uhioh Asiatio, or to 
be moi:·e e~o-t, Mongolian blood pr.eponder n.tea.15 
In oonolnsion0 Father Sohrnidt points out ths.t the more recent waves of 
i ru.."li gra'Gj.on landed by wa.tar on the ooast of Mexico or Central Amerioa, and 
that this l ater cul'!;u.re, with a. less olea.r-out concept of a Supreme Creator, 
s·preati into th$ area that 1.s now the United States and inf'luenoed· the tribes 
existing there to produoe n mixture and oontrast in beliefs. As a result, 
the Algonkins 0 whom Pather Sohmidt supposes to have be.er1 in the earlier mi-
l4Lewis Spenceo .212.• ill• o P• 72. 
15Ibid.D PP• 3. 4. 
CC)!zt :·t' Ji.: -~\ :: '~~~ JU:~1 
:.. . : ; . . ·:·-. i-.:o .. 
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grationso have a rather clear oonoept or a High God, .~ule t he Pueblo Ind-
ians, as an example of the later influenoev have n distorted pioture, show-
ing a. more h igl:Lly de1reloped ot1l tism. As .Father ~ichmidt himself expre.ssed its 
Thus we ha ve established the significant fact that all the tribes with 
t otemism, or mother-ri ght, or both 0 come i' z-om the south and sug;gast 
tlexico and Central Ame!"ica 11 but ooming ul tiruateJ.y from Asia.. Thua the~e 
l ater Rnd higher oul tures found their ,·my to America not from the north 
over the Behring Strait~ but fro:n Indonesia and aouth-eaot Asia; :!'or 
vrith their more hi ghl y devel oped navi gntion they were nble to cross the 
Pacific a.nd land d1.~ectly in Cent ral America and llexioo., As a matter of 
faoto all these Sioua;:111 h•oquoiso M:uskogi an ., Pueblo, and Ce.ddo-Pavmee 
tribes possess agriculture f\ncl othe:r hlghe l' forms or civilization., or 
sho 1 traces of hav:!.ns possessed them :f'orm~r ly. Antl finally 0 a faot of 
apeoia.1 interest for our purpose 0 in all these tl"ibes of more recent 
e tlmologioo.l age there i::; none whose religion includes a tr11e High Cod, 
but they show religions with hi ghly developed solar or lunar rn.,vthologiea 
ancl oul·!.s 0 1· complicated ccmbfoations of them.16 
If -this i;hcrnry be correot, then t he readar may well expect to see a diver.., 
gencc i n the c oncepts of e. Supreme Ea1.11g 0 as viell as the creatio!l myths, 
among t he Ame ri~tUans ; the old.er mi g r ations 0 where they remain8d uninfluen ... 
c ed by ot her cul !:a.1.re fl, will have r stained myt.lts closely paralleling t he Gen-
Ernis aooount ~ while the mo:.:-~ recent migrations ¥rlll have the idea of area-
tion feebl y developed, oasting v at the sama tima, their influence over the 
' neighboring tribes from the older mig~ations. Thus the author has found this 
existing situationv wi th an acoount of creation reoorded araong the Yuki of 
no r ·t;h ... oentral California very similar to thnt of Genesis; in oontrast to 
this 1 t he Salis h "tribes of nor thwest Horth Ame:r:!.ea, 'l:;he moat reoent 0£ the 
three oldest groups that immigrated. differ as to the origin o£ man.
17 
I n general, the oonoept of orea.t1on is wide .. spread in the Amerioas. Dr. 
16Ibid., P• 18,. 
17.!.l?!.s.• ' P• 115 • 
g 
Brintono whoo as the reader has sesno denies a oorru1lon tradition for the 
similuri t y of t~iyths in gener!:'.111 and of creation myths i n particulur, has 
made s oma very signif:i.oant statem.e n'i.;s a.bout the universal! t y 0£', not ju.at 
the craat:ton oyths11 but the deta:i.led p!:!.rtio,ulara in these myths .. Rei'ering 
-to an people all 01rer the wor ld. he sa id tha.t 11 a ll agree tho.t bef'ore time 
began wato x· hel d a ll else in aolution 11 oovared and concealed everything n.18 
In another of h:i.s works :, Di:. Brinton :>itad some instances of deluge myths, 
aud e.dded: 
Assootated with this cyole is the myth of t he terrestrial Paradise, 
we.tored by 1 ts f oui.~ river s~ e.nd enclosing t he trse of life. _ ... ths 
happy abode of eal:'ly man .. The fou:i:· rivers a re the CEllestial strea.'nS 
from ·i.;lw four corners of t he earth~ \·;atering t he tree as t he emble~ 
of lif e .• Thus we find it a.man~ the American I ndis.ns, the Siouxv. o.nd 
·i;he .A z t eO,Sv the ifayus 0 •• .,1 
In another inct nnoe Brinto!.'.l ragi sters his ame.zement at the nun'ber of times 
t he o:.'Of',t ioi.1 myths refer- to man being oree.ted from dunt. Speaking of the 
tdbes of lfo1· cl1 and South J1merioav he 1·eh1arked 11 i t is a·b i'irst sitsht aston-
ishine-, wH,;h v;ha t " ., • a l most monotony theil" religions r efel" to the earth 
as the mothsr o:r 11 ving creatures as well as of the veget9.ble kingdom 11. 20 
Cur.tin., ir. hie p,1:~~ I.i;yths of: Pt,i rnitive Arneric9.o states emphatical-
l y that max; is di otinotly dirferent and something superior in the drama of 
creation fo r the American Indians -·· the orea.tion of ms.n is a final, oul.,. 
lBnaniel Bdnton0 ;.a~ths !1f.. the 1!£.E. -;-1orld (Philadelphia: David Mo Kay, 
Publishe r 0 o .. 1896) p., 22"1,. 
19Daniel Brinton 0 wig.ions 2£. Prim! tive _Peoples (New York: G.P. Put-
nam's Sons, o.1897) p. 126 .. 
2 0naniel Brinton, [!'l,ths .2f. ~ ~ norld (Philadelphia: David '.!oKay. 
Publisher, o.1896) p .. 263. 
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minating Rct. At the outseto i n the Introuuotion of his book. he makes 
this oleo.r: n111an, in the Amerioo.n snheme of oi·eation. stan~s apart and 
separate; he is g_Ldte 0: lone0 peouliar0 tmd speoie.t. n2l 
Creat io!! .s0. _nihilo , as .found in the B:l.ble 0 is a lso re-0orded among the 
NoJ:t h Ame ~ioe.n Indians .. b,athe~ Sohmidt asserted this when ha wrote: 
The Supr(;:ne Being is recognized us C:::·eato:t· .... among the Ainu, •• 
• t he oldes·c 'l'ierrn del Fuego poople 0 and rnost eapeoially among the 
prir:i:tt ives of t he American lforthweat and !forth Central Californians , 
t he ,;llgonquir. a.nd the Winnebago. In ·!;he last group we find the idea. 
of oreation ~=l n_i]1il.Q. 19xpres sed with the greatest definiteness and 
expl ioi tl1ass . ~2 
Creation .!i~ nilll2.o and many othe1.~ parallels to the Biblical account imply 
a. possible relE\t i onship betY1een the aooounts., This relationship appears 
more than ooinoidental. As Zwemer shows 0 "not only • - • in the le·gends and 
myt hs of the creation in 5enero.l 0 but also i n those relating to the creation 
of man are t her e strange coinoi denoes encl parallels to the reoord in Gene-
sis n.,23 i'he reader is perha ps tempted to agree uith him - tempted to aooept 
t;he oot\O lusicm that these many oreation myths do point to a comr.,on tradition;· 
as Zt1emer so &ptly exp>:essed itz 
The evidence of anthropology t herefore seems to be that of an almost 
universa l t r adition or a oreatior1 of the world by a High-God in whioh 
man oooup:1..cs a special place as :lts oulmination. HoreoverD we find to-
geth.:? 1· rii t h ·this aooount o.f.' ,nan '·s plaoe in the universe and parallel 
to it a widely-spread t radition of man's displaoement, of a tragedy o£ 
c.li ::;obedienoe and the J.oss of his forrner state of" rui.ppiness. t/ho oan 
resist t he oonolusion that thesa many and multiform oreation-myths, 
.21,Je:cemiah Cu.r.tin., Creation ityths of Prir11itive America (London, 'tt'ill-
i ams and i1orga.te., c.1898) p.xi. (Introdu~ion). · -
22nrilhelm. Sohr,tidt, Qr_igin .fill§. Grovlth _2£. Religion (Ue\'t York: 'l'he Dial 
Press 9 1931) P• 272 . 
23sa.muel zv,emer0 ~ OriK!!!. £!. Religion (Mew York: Loizeaux Brothers, 
1935) P• 116. 
ll 
these consta nt memories of a lost 0 a ge of 1nnonenoe" point to a 
c ommon hu.man traditio11 and oorr·obore:cg the soriptura.1 de.ta.?24 
It i s with this ai:n in mind, namelyo to show how tha oreation myths 
o·P the Ame.r:l.11diuns J.!oini ~ e common tradition~ rn.ther i;han 12rov~ thia 
tradi tio!ls, that a n investig.ation will be undertaken of the creation myths 
of the Americas , a long vrlth s:n analysis of ths native Amerioan's ooneept 
of a Cr eo.tor,~God. Thi s vdll be the aim of the subsequent ohaptera. 
24Ibid., PP• 119. 120. 
C ~IA PTE!t II 
CHr~A'.l'ION ~/I TH THE ALGONKi i,!S AriD MEIGilBORIHG TRIBES 
An investigati on of tho creation myths of the Ame?'indians should 
s ta!·t ,ii. t h t he ol de s t tri bes 0 if a oh!'onologica l sequanoe be followed, or 
the Ar otio a borigines , i f e. geog r e.phioa l order be attempted. In this oase 
i t would bE. t he same, naine l y 0 t he Samoysds. nherever possible a geographi-
ca l or de>." f rom nor t h t::> south ,1ill be f ollowed. 
'fhe .3!:'..inoJ'eds of the Ar otio regi on oould be g rouped with the nat1vos 
o.f Tierrs. del f'uego, s inoe t heir inf ormation , or ra.thei·, ,.,a nt of' inform-
ation ooncerni ng cre1;d;ion puts them i n t he same oat·egory. The Samoyeds 
ha ve a H:i.gh God. tluin, v1ho i s the ore&t or of a.11 things,l and the Fuegians 
l ike \·lise have a. Supreme Bei ng who is reoognited as Creator.2 But among 
pe rhe.ps the oldest of Amer ican pr imiti ves, one _.,ould exp,act some of t he 
most; c l ea r and m1t--.iinte d c reation accounts. But ·chesa tribes have very few 
corr e spondi n g s i mila rly wi th the myt hs diffused throughout the primitive 
\'1orl d . 1h:i.t her Schmidt offers an expla nu.tion f'or this paradox in the intro-
du.ot ory seo tioi:1 t o _H.ig,h ~ !!:, North ~J~: 
The most wi despread of human mi gr a tions i s r epr e sented by the oldest 
t r ibe s 0::.1 t he extreme southern borde r s of t he ha bi tE:.ble globe, the 
Sou'ch ... East Australians and Tasm.anians in the South Sea, the Fuegians 
i n So uth .t u1erica , and the Bushmen i n Af'rioa. In t he other direotion 
t he tribes on the extr emest northern bor<le:!."a of the earth, the Samo-
ye ds, Ko:..~yaks, Caribou Eskimo ( Ainu), be long to t hese ethnologioally 
oldest peopl es of' ma nkind. Now all t he se tribes oooupy!ng the remot .. 
l wilhelm Schlaidt, Ursprung~ ~tesidee, quoted in~ Origin ot 
Religion, by Samuel Zrremer ( New Yorks Loizeawc Brothers, 1935) P• 108. 
2liilhslm Sohmidt, Origin and Grm'lth .Qt. Religion (Hew Yorks The Dial 
Pr ess, 1931) P• 272. 
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est southern and northern borders of the earth possess religions, in-
oluding an authentic High God. But in their long and wide migrations, 
in their. extreme isolation, and in· the ·wretched environments into 
whioh t hey have been thrust by le.ter and stronger peoples, these tribes 
on the exti·eme margins of the earth, and especially those on 1 ts south-
ern raargino have lost some elements of their ancient religion. Among 
·bhe Bushmen the relation of religion to morality 1e wa;.1t1ng; a.'ilong the 
F'uegians the idea of oreation is feebly developed ••• 3 
Wi'ch this meagre information explail1ing their origin in _this world, the 
student or unth~opology passes on rrom the arotio and antarotio tribes to 
the wea l t h of data recorded between -- the reoor.ds of the Indians inhabiting 
largely the o.rea of the present- day United States. Among these one finds 
soma of the oldest tribes of North Amer!oa, many aooounts of creation, and 
numerous Supreme Beings o.nd Creator-Godav having a different name with enoh 
tri bev but the same oonoept. Concerning these oldest tribes, Father Soh!ilidt 
relates that: 
• •• t he Nol"th .. Central Californians, the Algonkins, and the Salish, 
arc recognized by all competent scholars as the oldest peoples of North 
Ameriou ••• Now it is precisely among these three oldest primitive 
pe oples of Horth Amerio-a that vie find a clear and firmly established 
belief' whiohv especially in the oldest of them, the lforth...Central ca.1-
if ornians a nd the Jilgonkiris, is of quite a. partioular character by vir-
tue of the high importance attributed to the idea of creation. It ie 
not only that these people he.ve developed wonderfttl oreo.tion legends 
v1hioh form the m':l.in subjects of their initiations and solemn ceremonies, 
but nlso 5.t is the fact that quite a. number of them have reaohed the 
highest su1ID.1.it of . the idea of oreation even to Aristotle, viz. the be-
lief in oreatio s nihilo, only by the will of the all-pov1erful Creator.4 
For theil· concept of the Creator., "Brinton tells us that, not only among 
the civilized Az·beos, but even among the inhabitants of Hayti, the Lenni Len-
3wilhel111 Sohmidt, High Gods l!'.! tlorth America (London, Oxford University 
Press, 1933) PP• 136. 137. 
4 .ill.!!•, P• 19. 
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ape, and other American tribes , we find suoh names af'fixed to their deities 
o..s ' Endless', 'Omni potent', 'Invisible', ' .. laker e.nd i&oulder of all things', 
' Mother and Father of life', •• .; 'The Creator of a ll that is'• and 1 'fha 
Soul of the v,orld O• 5 Schmidt o.dds that 1 t is ur.1ong the North Amerioan tribes 
·that the name of oreator is most widely distributed of all, 11 ••• where 
it i..akes the fol·m of 'maker•, •oreo.tor', 1 oreator of the earth', and •ore-
nto;i.;· of the vrorld 1 ; among the Samoyeds he is knoffl! as 9 oreator of life•. 116 
Among the tribes of oentral Calit'01:nia the Creator has these names: ,rl. th 
the Yuki He is labeled 'l'aikomalo meaning 11 Re who goes alone"; m.th the !~du 
the Creator. is nruned Kodoyn.npev .meaning 1'Earth-.Maker11 ; and with the ri1ntu 
He is oalled Ol elbis, or nHe who lives alone11 .7 
Father Schmi dt rob.tea tha,t the North American pr im! tives even have 
ceremonies in •1 hich 'ljhey enaot the oreati o11 of the world. He direots atten-
Uon to t he fact thut: 
I t1 Nor.th-Central Califo .. ·nis. and emong the Eastern and '.1estern Algonkin 
these ritual f'esti vi ties ooou1• almost every year. and have taken the 
form of grn'Gefnl, we rnay even say sacramental, oommemorations; they 
l a s ·l; f oui:- 1 eight 9 nine or t,·welve days and enact the oreation of t he 
wor ld and man .,8 
'l'o narrow the investigation to a specif'io detuil for the moment, in 
5Daniol Br.inton, l.!uoted in 12.a Great Religions by James Freeman Clarke 
( New Yo:.·k: liour;hton i:!ifflin Co~, o.1883) II._ 122. 
0 i'!ilhelm Sohmidt, Origip ~ Grov1t.h EJ.. Religion (Ne11 York: The Dial 
Press, 1931 ) p. 268. 
7 . 1 A.L. Kroeber, in University .2f. Calif'ornin Publications!!!. Amer oan 
Al'ch.a.elog,'l .ru!f1 Ethnology, quoted by Albert Muntsoh, Cultural AnthropologY 
( Hew Yorb Br uoe Publishing Co., o .. 1934) P- 214.. 
8uilhelm Sohmidt, Ori?in .!Jl!! Gro,..th .2£. Religion (New Yorka The Dial 
Press, 1931) P• 281. 
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Horth .Amerfoan mytholo[!_y there are a. number of legeuds that mention the 
oree.t:ton of a pr:l.mctl pair. The myths do not ahrays agree on t he method or 
manner in which they i7ere oreated 0 but there is often the record of an 
original two .. Sometimes it ls veiled in obscurity; in other places it is 
unmistalmbly olear . Ifote , f or example? t he tribes whioh Father Sohmidt 
writes aboat: 
In thi s com1ection we may mention the Kato- Yuki, 'the north-east Al-
gonquins, the oecond creation myt h of t he Samoyedes 0 and, to a oertain 
extent , the Coyote of the northeast Selish. The seoond group olearly 
sets forth tha t the ancestral pair -,'la s created by -cha Supreme Being, 
and this onl y e.f ter the rsst of oreation. • • llere must be reokoned 
the valley J.lai duo and in essentials the Ea.st P0?':10, who for the rest 
represent a mixture of the lfoidu and tha Yuki type;. and, in addition, 
the vmst Al g;ong_uins aud probably the first or ea:tion myt h of the Se.rao-
yedes, whioh hov,ever is incomplete on this point •• ., 1.iost of' the tri-
ba l ancestor s 1.·1l t hout tribal ancestress would find place :i.n the seoond 
grot1p; for example, Kuksu ot the east, Pomo, the hare- rnbbit-anoestor 
of the west•acentral Algonquins, Kenos of the Selknam, a.nd the Aionia 
of t he ti inu.9 
The investigntlon of crea tion myths, hov,ever, mu.st be narro,:ed to in-
clude details of individual tribes; so, beginning wi th the East Algonkins, 
t he inve stiga'!::5.on viill prooeed westward to inolude the na tives of California 
and British Columbia. 
O!i :i;he east coast the Algonk1ns, recognized as one of' the oldest tribes 
of Nor-lih Ame!'ioa0 have a very defill:I. te oonoept of' a Creator and or.ea ti on: 
The Algonquins of the north reoognize as the chief of' their Manitos, 
Ki tshi ;.ianito9 the Great Spirit, ·whom they also oall the I.laster of Life. 
He is e • • t h e author of lifa, but himse-li' unoreated • • • Pere Le 
J eune wrote thus in 1663., oonoerning the Montagna.is: "Talking one day 
of God, in a oabin, they asked me ~hat this God vl9.B. I told them that 
it vm.s He who oould everything , a nd who made the sky and the earth. 
They begun to say to one another, 'Atohooan, Atohooa.n, it is Atohooan."' 
Uinslow0 writing in 1622, mentions a similar spirit, Kiehtan, reeog-
9\71lhslm Sohmidt, Primitive Revelatiol! (St. Louisa Herder Book Co., 
o.1939) P• 203. 
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nized by the Massachusetts Indinns; and the early writers on the Vir-
ginia Indians tell of their belief nth.at there is one ohiefe God that 
hath beene from nll etermi tie" who made the ,wrld and aet the sun and 
moon and stars to bo his ministers.lo 
;,rany of the .Amerindian tribes, not only enact the creation in their 
ceremonial dances , but· expraoc t hei r beliefs in their oeremoninl prayers, 
when t hey offer tobo.ooo as a conoilia·hory move, or in the prayers that pre-
ceded the c r ossing of a large body of water. Similarly the Senecas prayed 
a t the \7h.i ta Dog Saor.ii'ioe in February, oeleb:.•ating the nevr tear. The fol-
lowi ng i s a portion of this long oeremonial prayer: 
Now we oonunenoa our invoca ·tion, 
How vie speak of all you have oreated. 
Uo...-1 (in the beginning) you did think that 
men-beint;s should inhari t the blessings of yow· oreations, 
••• we are all that remains on the earth. 
You behold the plaoes tha::; once were filled but now are empty; 
:'ie were unable to ohange 1 t , for you made the law.11 
The Cent ral Algonldns appear. to have put explioit trust in their omnipot-
ent Creator in the following inoident, 
\'/hen the Algonquin Indians set out to oross Lake Superior, the canoes 
stopped olose together, and- the chief, i11 a lottd voioe, offered a pray-
er ·to the Great Spirit, entreating him to give them a good passage. 
' You he.ve made this lake', said ha, 'and made us, your ohildren. Cause 
this vmter to be smooth while we pass over. •12 
This prayer••introd~otion of the Nor·chern Iroquois is qui ta similar: 11Ha1U 
Hail ! l:fn.iU Thou who hast created all ·chings, ••• listen to Olu~ ;vords • • !!!13 
lOn .B. Ala.xn,.nder, Uythology ..2!_ All Hnoes - ?forth American (Boston: i.far-
shall Jones Co., o.1916) X, 19. 20~ 
J.l ':filson '.·:a lli a, Religion 1.!!. Primi ti vs Sooe1 ty ( N-ew York: F .s. Crofts 
and Co., 1939) P• 135. 
12Jo.raes Freeman Clarke • .Irui Great Religions New Yorka Houghton ?Jifflin 
Co., o.1883) II, 225. 
13'.'lilson \1allis, .2.12.• ~., P• 136. 
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Among the Lenape-Delawaras or the East Algonkin group, there is a fam-
ous nnoient oreo.tion legend oo.lle d the Walum Olum. \'!nlum Olum means n red 
!?aint soore •1 nnd has referenoe to the manner in whioh the ohief or priest 
insori bad thP. legend on birop. bark in piotographfo fi gures. It has a number 
of parallels to the Genesis nooount. This is it: 
1. At first, in that place, !n all times, above the earth, 
2 . On the earth (was) a n extended fog, and there the Great tmnitu was, 
3 ~ At first, forevor, lost in spaoe, everywhere, the Great Ma.niyt;. was, 
4. He made the extended land and the sky. 
5. li'e made the s11..11, the moon, the stars, 
6. He rnade them all to move evonly. 
7 . '£he~ the wind blovr violently, and it olearecJ., and the ,m.ter flovrod 
off far and strong, 
8 ., .4nd gro1.,1ps of nc:r.v isla ndr. grevr and then remained: 
9. Then spoke the Great Manitu, a manitu to mauitus, 
10., To bsingso mortals, souls, and all, 
11. And ever he was a liUl.nitu to men, and he v,as their grandfather. 
12. He gave the f'1rst mother, the mother of beings, 
13. The f:l. shes he ga. ve, the turtles he gave, the nnimal s he gave, the 
birds he g~ve ••• 14 
1,io11:l.11g southward and Yrest\,.ard into Natchez country, the legend of the 
Natohoz re~orda ho\', men vrere formed fro;n olay: 
All those trfbes 0 the Creeks, Seminoles, Chootaws, Chioasaws, and Nat .. 
ohez~ \7ho 0 o..ooording to tradition, v:ere in remote times banded into 
one common oonfederaoy tinder the headship of the last rnentioned, unan• 
imously looa.ted thei 1· earliest anoestry near an a.rtif'ioial eminenoe in 
the valley of the Ble.ok River, 1n the Natohez oouutry, whence they pre-
tended to have emerged ••• This was the Hunne Ghaha or Ifanne Hatlgeh, 
the Hi gh Hill, or the Bending lli.11 9 famous in Choctaw stories. • • The 
lee;end was that in its center wns e. oaveo the House of' the :Jaster or 
Brea th. Hera he made the first men from olay around hiri1, and as at that 
·c;ime -.,,a.tera oovered the earth, he raised the ·Hall to dry them on. When 
the sof·c mud had hardened into elastic flesh and firm bone, he banish-
ed the waters to their channels and beds, and gave the dry land to his 
01·eatures. '.1.'he ilufkokis oall ·this raounta1n 11 King of llountainan or "King 
0£ the Land 11 ••• 5 
14nilhelm Schmidt, High Gods .!.?1 North America. (Londona oxtord Univer-
sity Press, 1933) 
150aniel Brinton, ,I!!!t Uytho ~ :!ill!. l!!u! World (Philadelphia• David 
i'JoKay, Publisher, o.1896) PP• 262. 263. 
• 
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Likewise the t:luskokis, or :.iusl~hogees, a tr:J.be of the Seminole family, oor• 
roborate the legend of the Natohez. This is the prefaoe, reoorded by the 
Huskhogees, of the preceding leg.end, as related by Dr. Brinton: 
Be.fore the oree. tion\) said ·t;ho ijusookia, a great body of \'later \'18.S 
alone visible. Two pigeons f lew to a 11d fro oV"er its vavea, and at last 
spied a blade of g rass rising above tho suri'aoe. Dl·y land gradually 
followotl , and t l1e islands and oontinonts took theil· present sh.a pe.16 
'fhe aooount then continues o.s the Ma.tohez lagentl.17 But the appearance of 
the pigeons seems ·ho c a rry some signifioanoe 11 undoubtedly signifying the 
b:!'oouing of the Creative Spirit upon the waste of waters. 
The .Amerindians generally conceive of the Supreme One aa always good. 
lie 1i1ay hav·o oreated the wo1·ld and then left it olone thereafter, as the oos-
mogony of' the I nons nar,·ates concei.·ni ng Viraoooha,18 but he la not the .or1g-
inatoi· of evil. The .Shavmee tribes express this same sentiment about their 
Gr6atora 
D;.il'ing the firs t three periods of: t he oreation0 say the Central Algon-
qu..in Shawnees, our Grandmother originated nothing bad, but only bene-
f:loial things. EvH o:dgins and events they ascribe to hel" grandson • 
.. • Rounded~Sidev or to another g randson i:1trodu--oed in some var iants, 
t he de ... ril •• ., Th6 creator, or oree.tress ., ~ • toleragea -the nonsei1se 
of hel:' sill y Boys, but retains firm o ontrol of them.l ... 
.A s t he ilwast;i ~ation turns to t hG Winnebago, a Siouan tribe oi' rfisoon-
sin and Uebr e-.s ke.0 it also turns to t he researoh of Paul Radin, noted author 
p .. 228. 
1? r. 1 "A, Th IJ"- • • f· R 1 · • ( '-' ,- k .:iruuue t.,f1eme1·0 ~ -'"·igin .2_ · e 11,10n naw .i:or : Loizeaux Brothers, 
o.1935) p .. 115. 
18Lewia Spenoe 0 The 1.lythologies .2.f Ancient illexioo ~ ~ (London, 
Archibald Constable & Co.~ 1907) p. 49. 
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wils on t!allis, .212.• oit., P• 88 • 
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on pl'iai t!ve i."'aligions, bu·c, in particular, a. epaoialist among the :i1n.ne-
bago tribe, having otudied their myths with them for five years, 1908-1913.20 
He relates ·that: 
In one of the lnoidents or the great prose epio of the Winnebago en"' 
ti t led 0 The T.:d.ns' ~ tha great hero doitiea ., • • assemble i n he9.ven to 
ask ·the sup:ceme deityv Ea.l·thl'll!).ker •• ., ' Hearken, father, you rdto dw8ll 
£>.bove.:1 all things you. have oreated. He desiro i:.o make you an offering. 
t n~l . ., . 
Eartll.maker~ aooo:rding to Radi110 is not jus·~ B. Supreme Being, b11t his 1!19.in 
o.b.,:1.raoteris'l:~io i.s his all~embrraoing l.'H'ea·t:!.ve aotivity., This 1a the aoooU!lt, 
in ps.rt, of. oreat:1.on e.moug ·l;he Wi11nebago1 
What was it out• father sat on when he oa'!le to oonseiousneos is unaer ... 
tdn. Then his tea:t.·s flowed ancl he began to ory .. Mot long did he think. 
He saw nothing and nothing \'1as there nnywhere. He took something from 
the sent on whioh he was sitting and made a portion of' our earth. Then 
he sent the earth belovr him., From where he sat, he looked at his own 
o~eation e.nd it became similar to our earth. However nothing grm~ upon 
it and ii; was entirely without oovering. It had l'lot beoome quiet but 
v1as sp1nning a!'ound ••• He had sent the rooks (a female· spirit) alear 
through the ear'th, throughout its extent, and only the heads remained 
uncovered~ He looked at his creation and saw that i t had beoome quiet. 
rio clouds appeared any.vhereo the light of' day seemed motionless. and 
the vibr~tion of heat looked like spider-webs going past. floating.22 
Radin adds, at the end of this portion of their creation myth, that 0 it is 
only then that; he begins to oreate the animal inhabi tan ta of the earth. As 
ln the Bibli oe.1 aooount, man is oreated last ••• 1123 Hera one oan see that, 
20Pa.ul Ra.din, 11 The Culture of the Vlinnebago as Deaori bed by Themselves 11 , 
Indiana Un:lversit:t: Publications .!E. .!_nthropology ~ Ling,uistios (Baltimore• 
Waverly Presa, Ino .. 0 1949) Prefaoe. P• 1 ... s. 
21h.ul ha.din, Primitive Religion ( Neu Yorks Viking Press. o.1937) P• 
216. 
22Po.ul Radin~ Winnebago 'l'ribe9 qo11ted in his Prirni tive ReligioJ! (I{ew 
Yorkt Viking Press, o.1937) PP• 262. 263. 
23Pa.ul Rn.din, Priaj. tive R,eligion (Ne\7 York a Viking Press, o.1937) P• 
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i,1 ·bhis exru11pl 0 of c r ?o.tio ~ nih1lo9 'Ghere is re·tained an order of ore!ltion 
very sim.ilo.r to tha:i; of Uenesiso par.tioulo.rly 171 th the ol'eation of man placed 
at -th€ e11d: of tho aoooimt., and the Supreme Being alone doing the creating. 
'.l'he S:toux Indians, of the l,1unde.i.'l broup. have .somavthat oont radioting be-
liefs ooncerning 01·eat:ton. Alexa.11de,r reoo!'ds these diffel'ing viewpoints, mt!3 
expres s.ad by the priests of t he Pebble Sooei·l;y of the Omaha tribes, the other 
by the Bido.tsa ., also e. Sioua 11 group. Bei'ore these i mpressions are introduoed 
into t ho thesi s o it mi ght be of valu.o ~;o consider what sort of oonoeption the 
Or.ta.ha had of t h.air Creator, Hnko.11du. .. Alexander relatesz 
.P1'obably ·the Sioua.n oonocpt;~on of 1'ia.ko.nda-. the mystery that is in all 
Hi'e and ull oroution, has heen as carefully studied as any Indian re-
ligious idea.. • ., Doubt less the most illuminating analysis of this gree.t 
,Houan d:i.v:tnity .. .. is that mad:e by Miss !i'letoher in her study of tha 
Omahn t r ibe .. 1i akanda9 she says.9 11stnnd-a fo:i.· the mysterious life power 
per:i1euting a ll natural forms and foroea and all phases of man's oon-
coiouo life~ • - Visible nature scams to have mirrored to the Omahn mind 
the everpreaent aotivl t'les or 'tha invisible and mysterious ';Ts.kanda. i,24 
'l'he p r iests of tho Pebbl e Socei:ty of the Omaha relate t he f. ollcr..ring or.-eation 
myt h: 
1'.·!; the beginning all things viere in the mind of We.kanda. All oreaturos, 
inoluding man, were spirits. '.!.'hey moved about in spaoe between the earth 
arid the sta ~s. ~rhey wera seeking a plaoo where they oould oome into bod• 
ily existence .... Than thay desoandad to the earth. They saw that it was 
.covered 1-rl th '."later. Th~y floated through the air t o the north, the east, 
tho south, and the west, and i'ound no dry lo.nd. They were sor·ely grieved. 
Suddenly from the midst of the wate-r uprose a great rook. It burst into 
flames and the waters floated into the e.ir in the olouds. Dry land appear-
ed; the g rasse-s aud the tre.es grew. The, hosts of spir1 ts deaoe!:ded and 
beoe.me flosh and blood, f'ed on the seeds of the grasses and the fruit-a of 
the t.rees 0 and the land vibrated mth their expressions of joy and grat-
itude to ;.'fakands 0 the maker oi' all thinga.25 
2411.B. Alexander·, rJ~holoQ'. 2£. All Raoes ... ~ American (Boston• ;Jar-
she.11 Jones Co .. , o.1916) X, 82. 83. 
25n_:!.,4., P• 98. 
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Ilere the Siouan myth ha s reoordod three ideas that are in oommon with many 
or eation myths, and tha t point to the ideo. t hat all creation myths have 
t heir oriEin i n one - - a oornmon origin . First, t he Omaha have oonoeived of 
a Creator that had t he pl an of orea tt on e.lready in hie mind before creation; 
seooudl y , ·chc~.~ l:1.d t he concept of a pr i mal subs t ance, to ba exaot, water, 
o ove.l:":!ng t he ca1~i;h; tJ..i rdl y 0 t hey oonsidered the original state of affairs 
e.ftel" oreation tc be j oyful ~· blissf ul _.,. -~o 1.•apee:t the ir own words 2 "the 
laud vibrat ed w"l·t;h t heir expressions of joy e.nd gratitude to Via.kanda, the 
m.s-.ker of a ll things 0 .. · The prie sts di d not ha.va one oonoept common to r:18.?lY 
myths of t he lfo.-1 \'fo1:ld, namely, the idea tha t t he Cr eator himself is unor e• 
v.:ted ., Bui; ·t !:.e IJ.ide;t s a did .. The lli.datsa diff er in that "they attribute orea-
·t;:ton to ·t;he F"irst 1,fa.n. As Al exa!lder wrQte oonoerning them& 11 • ., • the First 
Han .., .. • formed t he eal"th ou.;:; of mud brought up from the water s by a duek •. 
.. ~ ·i;he Hi dutse. .... . . say oi"' t he !i'ir-st Man, t he Creato2.· , t hat no one made 
hilll:, and that h e i s i mm.or t a 1.n26 
The Pawnee of He.br aake. present a. muoh more oomplioa.ted ve rsion of the 
f i r st t hings. They have a Supreme Creato1r called Tirawa.- and retain the be-
lief t hat his a.bode '' is the highest circle of t he visible universe. T1rawa-
e.t:i us :t-s his Pawnee name.' All the powers :tn heaven and on earth are derived 
fr om. hi m; he is 'tihe father of' e.11 things visible and invisible, and i'athe.r 
of a ll the people; perpe tttating the life of mankind thr ough the gift of child-
r en • •• 11 27 _'1 J_exunder continues his a ooount of the Pawnee. quoting a otate-
.__.... _ _..... _____ _ 
:fo-l. b · ' 105 . __!.g,•, P• · " 
27
I bid., P• 80. 
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msnt ma.de by the Pavmee themselves& 11 VJe think of Tlrnro as in everything, 
a::; the powo1· . ._.,M.ch has arranged and thrown dot-m from above everything th9.t 
man needs !l . 2'i This is n portion of the creation story of the Pawnee: 
..... "!;ht1;n the Clouds gathered; tho tilnda blew; Lightnings and Thun-
ders entered the Clouds. When spaoe nas oanopied O Tira.via dropped a 
pebbla i nt o their midst~ vrhioh was rolled about in the thiok Clouds. 
The s·corrr.. passed, £-i.nd s. waste of v:atars was ravealed. Then to the 
Sta;1.t'.,Gods of the World.:."i.uai·ta;:~s Tirawa. gave ,;ai:-... olubs, bidding them 
to strike the waters wi·ch them; and aa they obay~do the waters sepc. 
al:"a t ed, a.11d the e3.r'l:;h wns m.o.de. When all this had ooms t ·o pass, Tir-
awa commanded the Bright Star or the ev9ning to tell the Star...(}ods of 
t h a Quar t e1·s ta s!ng of' tha t'o!'mation of ·che ea rth. • • the Clouds 
a n d the VI:tnds and ·!.;he Lightnings o.i1d the T·hunders again assembled, 
a.nd from. t he might of the!z- storm earth ,,ms divided into hill and val ... 
J. eye. Then again 'l'irawa be.de, through Bright Star, thnt the Star-Goda 
o.t' '~he ..._ue.rters should slng .,r timber and of v3getation, and again 
t hera wa s et sto1"u19 and earth was g iven a dress of living green. A 
t hird time they sang 9 and the we.tera of the e.a.rth Tiore cleansed and 
sweG·t;ened o.nd ooui-aed in flowing streams. A fourth tira.e t}1ey sang, 
und all me.nner o.f seeds0 v1hioh had dropped to the earth, sprouted in-
t o life ••• 28 
,\l thou.gh tl:ds r ecord sssigns va.!"iotts powars i.;o the lesser deities~ there 
s t :lll r eme.i n some o,spsots of' t his myth airailar -to o·Ghei• aooounts. Ifote, tor 
example~ the belief that. the ee.rth v;as at f'irut oovared with watsr, the ien-
eral o~dor. of cr eati on as related in Genesis, and, despite the assistant 
or.ea.t orso ~'ihe :re is tho oonoept of one ~pr.emEt Creator, Tire.y,a. 
The 'lest i'. l gonkins 0 t he Araphov the Cheyenne, the Atsina, like;'lise 
have fll. Suprema Cl'eator and a remarkable nooount of orea.tion with details 
reminia01:mt of t he Biblioal reoord. lfote partioule.rly a praye-r of the Ara-
pho0 i n whioh they refer to oreation of a?~ ano.e.stral pair, u . man aJ1d a: r:10-
man a 11My Father 0 have meroy on us .. Remember that ne are thy ohildren ever 
since the time- when thou hast created the heavens and the earth ,Yi th one 
21 J.la:ic!.•' P• ao. 
28
Ib1d., PP• lOS.-107. 
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man and one womat1.. 11 29 The ~,est .i\lgonkins have a "great and holy life 
oeremony11 v1hioh is "a repotition of the story of oreation:i . They "teaoh 
·chat th0 ·t rl"nl .. moe~rl;or celebrated t hese oar ernonies £or the first time 
at t he beh!?st of "bho Supreme Being, and then i mposed them t!pon the entire 
tribe ·:;o be ool ebrated !'oreve,_,.. u30 The APapho oreation story refers to 
-the C?:ee.tor as athe a ncestor wl th the saoreu pipe-: o!', simply9 the r:ian 
with the pipe: 
rt be gins by telling how the o.noestor w.1. t h the sao:.--ed pipe 9 whioh re.., 
p:t•esents ·t;he Supreme Be-ing h:i.maeU' 9 Ym.ndin•ed ov~r the huge watery de-
sert e.t t h~ first beginning of the \'fo:r.ld. • .. he rmnder.a throue:h this 
5.r.unens<3 ;301:t·tttde of wate r six days 9 and in the morning of the seventh 
do.y he ii.alts a t t he ve1,y plaoe ~..ihere II in 'the near future, ths earth is 
to a ppeal' ar, the .. ., .., abode of men . Solemnly marching he walks from 
t hm:o to all i'our onrdinal point.s o.nd calls in-to the wide world to all 
water-bh•ds arid .reptiles ·wluch are thought of: as e..lready e:dsting, 
11 H'<1a. peoplet .... Corne and raake an attempt to search for earth1° •• 
.. ::-ed~•heacJ. duck o.nd turtle a ppe~u:·cd having each of -chem found earth. • 
• 'l'he man placed the two heaps of clay upon his pipe .. ... and in a 
oeremon:1.ons l!lanner let the dr ied clay go to the i'ou!' quarters of the 
wo:.•ld1 p1·0..yi ng at the same time., And thus the earth. we.a mnde ••• Uow., 
every ono of the diffe.r~nt kinds o£ ani?nalso birds, reptiles, and plants 
v1ltloh Y1ere cr.ea:i.ied off'ared i tsslf ~o the Crea.tor to be used in ths ser-
vioeo of man e.nd earth and was accepted for it. After that 'the Creator 
ma de the I·:i.ve rs and the mountains of the earth., .. • After this • .. • 
vall-ey,:; , w:lth ·brees ho.ving green foliage; and, in fa.ot, the earth vias 
cloathed r1i th an ubundanoa of grass. After the Creator saw whe.t he had 
made :> he was much pleased \rl.th its a:ppearanoe. :n 
There nre three s!gnifi ~unt detai ls in this o~eation myth. The statement 
about u·che i ~msnse solitude of v1ater11 ,dll not be treated as significant, 
sinoe t he investiga.tion will cmoounter it so many t imes as to oonsider it 
as al1.1os-t tho unanimous beliaf of all .":.me:dndians. The :!'il·ai.; detail u.nder 
29n:Uhelm Sohmidt0 Primitive Ravela.tio!} (St., Louisa Herder Book Co •• 
o,.1939) p,. .~Op., 
so .I,b~ ... P• 174. 
31riilhelm Schmidt, ~AA ~ .!n. north America (Londona Clxford Univ. 
Presso 1933) PP• 69-724 
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oonaider.at:lon rnsy be pure oonjeoture. but the mention of seven days. though 
in a tl:l.fi'el'ell'c connection as in Genesis, might indicate some relation betvff;en 
the 1:;rn). The author repents that this suggestion 1s based on presumptive 
evidcnoe and remains a supposition. But t he idea that pJ.antE! and anh ul.ls 
from ·bhe time of orea.tio;.1 were ·t;o be used in the servioa o!' ;,1an, and the 
stat eraent that the Creator 0 was muoh pleased;' m th his creation. appear in 
oth.s r in!1t h s a.nd strongly sµ;u·.:>.::,t outaide :lnJ'J.uonoe, if not e. oommon tradition. 
As the inveotie;e.ti o·n turns t o soma of the rud.est tribes of Morth Amer-
io&, the Pueblo t r ibes of Ifow ifaxico, there ir, still thi s sama loftier and 
m.ore 1·ec ond.'t ta oo!!oepi; of the Creu·tor .. nA1n.ong the sedentary ZW1isr. 9 Bl4 in·ton 
r elate s that~ :1i ·t; .is said or theii" demiurge A11onawil ona t !1.at at the _beginn:tng 
:he conc e:i. V€d Yr.I. t hin himselr and t ho ,.:;.ht outward i n spi.oe ', inoi·der to bdng 
na "Guro int o existe11ce,.n32 Alexe.nder talls us tho.t 1in the beginning ~\"crona.-
wilona. ,-r.t th. the Sun Fathel" o.nd the :>~oon !10th.er existed above .... With breath 
from his hao. r.t Awonawilonu created clouds aud the great waters of the world 
l) • • • • Alexander. then explains that "(through the light~ clouds, and air he 
becomes t he c s aeace and or ~a.tor of veg~tatio1'l ). 11 33 Ir, order to prevent giv-
i ng the Sun i,~ather or !.1oon r.lother preemine."loe over Av1onaw:i.lona in the read-
el:'~ s mind, he emphasizes that 11 superior evetl to this primevo.l pairc the Zuni 
recognize AY1onat-"lilona 9 the supreme life-giving powarQ the 1ni·i:;ia.to1· and em-
1Jodir.1ent of the life of the vrorldi r eferred to as He-Shs • .. • u34 Rare is an 
32naniel Bririton, Religiops, !:f. Primitive Peoples (Ne,7 Yorka O.P. Put-
nam:s Sans Q o.1697) P• 124. 
33rr. n. Ale.'Canclor, M..ytholo;cy .2!. fil Ruoes - North Araerioan (Boston a Mar-
shall Jones Co. 11 o.1916) p. 206. 
34Ibid., P• 187. 
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irH:'Gall 11eni:, "the f i rst pa rto of a Zuni or ea.tion myth: 
l/i th the sub st a nce of hi mGair did the o.11-fa.ther Awona-.-dlona impreg-
nate the g r eat wa.terv the world•,holding sea. so that ti1.e sowns rosG 
upon :i. 't:G m.1.ri'aoeo wax~Lne; wide a11d apart It untll they beca.ra.e the all-
co11ta.ining ea :i.~·ch and th13 all..-ooveril1g sky. From the lying toge-the!'.' of 
the~e t v,'fd.l1 upo!2 the gre:at wor ld waters, all being s of the earth. men 
and c r e~:.:ct1r es oume. ·co exist, and f irs·l;ly in t he fou rfcld n o~,1b of the 
woz-ld. In t he nethermost of t he oave-vrombs or the v1orld0 the seed o£ 
men und orea.t.ures took for-m a nd life .• 'rhe ea;:th lay like a vast islaud . 
wet a11d shi f t:i.ng9 a.mid tha gr ea t vra.te ;:-s ... .,35 
I n thi s l ee~ndi note ag;ai n t he 111:.;or ld~holcJ.ing Bea:1 11 and a re!'erenoe to man 
coming. · frol!l the ea r ·ch .. The Hopi India ns " e.lso e. Pueblo tribe, have u 1nore 
d-9ta.ill7d account of the o~Aation o.f 1nan9 h 1 whio~ ·they say that m:an wa.o form-
ad f r.om 0lay; 
In 'Lh0 U11de:cworld l;here was no·i;h ing but ,vatei·; ·i;wo women.J Ruruing l.'luhti 
of the Snst, a.nd Hu.ruing \/uhti of ·i;he '.~e st 0 live-d in east and W£.3t hou-sese 
... These d.oi t i e s deoided to era-ate land 9 and thay divided the r.<atsrs 
thn.t earth :ni ght appea 1· .. Then froru ol ay; t hey formed. fi r st~ birds ••• 
them a.uimal s ., • ., o.nd i'inully men •• o At first the people lived in the 
Underworld :ln Paradisio bliss 11 b ut t he siu of· licentiousi.1ess appeared, 
a nd they were dl"iven i'oi· th .... .,36 
'l'he Hopi , desp:i.te the f a ot that t hey e.soribe creation to t.10 women \7ho f'orr11 
the bi:rds and ani mals also from olay. have recorded an interesting side light, 
namely, ·i:;hut the original peopl e not only Hved a life of Paradisio bliss, but 
t hai~ they wer e di:lven from this Paradise hy the entranoe of sin into the world. 
Also here again it r ee.dfl 9 °thsra we.s not hing but water 11 • 
I n the .A t;habasoan group, t he lfavahos and Apaohes ? t he Creator is SYI!\bol-
ized a s ·the raven. Informatio11 pointing to e. c ommon t r adition of myt hs is 
ineagel~, muoh of ·the desQription relateB to hi s omnipo:teneeo as oan be sean 
from the follo,7ing quotation from Bx·intona 
35cush1ng • .Zuni Creation i'.j,Yths, freely transcribed by Daniel Brinton• 
1h!t .M,y:ths_ z. !h2, ~ World (Phila.delphias David M0Kay0 Publisher, o.1696) 
PP• 229. 230. 
36H.B., Alexander, Mythology 2£ .ill H.aoes ... North Amerioan (Boston, 
Marshall Jones Co. 9 o.1916) x., 187 •. 
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With s:i.ngular U.'lanimi ty, rnost of the northwest bra.nohas of this stoak 
tre.oa theh· desoent from e. ro.ven 0 ~a mighty bira, whose eyes were 1'1re0 
\1hoso gle.noe s y101':e lightningo and the olapping of Tihose \·r.J.ngs was t.ltun ... 
der. On his descent to the ooean. the earth instantly rose and remain ... 
ed on the surface of the water. This omnipotent bird thon called forth 
all vur.iet;y of &nimals., 1137 
Thus1 a.s tho investigation has prooeedod from the Atlantia cos.at to the 
borders oi: ual:i.f'ornia, oove1•!n~ an al·ea inoluding the Westo Central~ and 
East J1 15ot1k:tns~ and t heir neighboring ti·ibes a nd groups, this ohnpter closes. 
The f'ollow:!.1, g olmptor will i noludo the numerous and ver y important tribes 
of Co.lif'orn:l.a 0 the oldest Indian group or Horth Amerioao the ·Yuki, and, fin-
ally t he Salish tribes of t he Ifor.·bhwest .. 
37 Maakenzie, Historx ~~Eat Trade and Riohardson, Artio ~-
l i:J.& .. 11• quoted by Daniel Bdnton, 1h!. UYths .2!'.. ~ 1!!!!. Worlg (Philadelphia& 
,)nvi d !!oKay~ Publi·shero o.1896) PP• 228. 229. 
CHAPTER III 
CREATION AMOUG THE \''/EST COA~T TRIBES 
or the Central Californian groups, t he 1.i.."'..idu, the Yuld, and the W!ntu 
vr.1.11 be the ohiei' tz--ibes under disoussion . The inquiry will then t~1rn north 
·i;o tho Thompson R:l v e r Indians , e.ncl the n hole of t he Salish group i n general. 
11 D:r .. 1\ oL• Kroeboi~ , Professor at the Univerai ty of California, publish--
ed a long oe:des of speoial s ·{;udiesl) and f i nally s ummed up his results in an 
essay, -~~.§. _gf .Amerioo.n Q!!llii~ ~ - California. He demonstrated tha.t ... the 
·crtbes l i v·ing in the central part of the state belong to the oldest and moat 
pri mitive in all Hoi·th Amorim>. . Then, in 'tr7o monographs, -Indian~ !1£. 
S.outl! .f.~~ .f.E:.Uf£!.,nia and~ R~lid Q!l 21, ~ Indians fl£. CalU'ornia., he 
sho-r10d ·i;.hato oo!'!'braz-y to the animistio and preanimistio theories of the late 
de velopm<mt of a h.1.gh god~ t hese very tribes had a olearly developed Supreme 
Being and an idea of a real oreation muoh more decidedly than other Amerin-
dian peoples, despite the relative great advances or the latte·r in other as-
pects of culture e ... 0 1 
lows: 
Dr. Kroebel" describes the Central Calif'o:rnian region in general ns fol-
In C0nt:.~a1 Calii'o1·nia there is always a true oreation of the world, of 
mankind and its institutions. The oonoeption of the oreator is often 
quit0 lofty, and tr.icky exploits or defeats are usually not oonneoted 
,·n. th him., Often there is an anti thesis bei..>'reen this benai'ioent and tru-
ly di vi no orea tor and a seoonda!l'Y oharaoter, usually the Coyote, t1ho in 
part cooperates with the Creator but in part thwarts him, being rE:spon-
siblo for the death of ma11kind and other imperfeotiona in the ~orld 
~ 1ilhelm Schmidt, Origin !mJ!. Gror,th .£.!: Religion ( MmY York, The Dial 
Presa, 1931) P• 188. 
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soheme.2 
Fa~her Sohi~idt oontinues to quote Dr. Kroeberts · remarks oonoerning the 
Central Califor nian oonoept of their Creato1·. Dr. Kroebe:r adds, that·: in-· 
stead 0 of a human divinity there is almost everywhere a true oreator,, a 
110d who makes ••• O!ten he makes the world from t he primitive water •. 
Genera lly he also rne.kes mountains and rivers. Usually he creates food .. Al-
mos t ah m.ys he orea tas men 0 and frequently he divides them by languages 
and looalities • • u 3 • • 
I n suppoi·t of Dr. Kroeber' s statements, the oldest tribe, the Yuki, 
of ono of t he oldest groups,. the Central Californians, has left behind a. 
wealth of da·ta.. The Yuki have the 11Boy Conseoration Ceremonyu, which, as 
vti th t he Bast and West Algonki1 s, is a oeremony enaoting the oreation of 
the;: world. As a mattei• of f'aot., "tt-1 t his oeremo-ny 'the st.ory of . creation 
oonst:i. tute s the chief subject m.atter of an 1..::1struotion that embraoea re-
ligion, ethios, and sociology ••• 114 The High God or the Yuki religion, 
as Sohmidt reports, 11 bears the name 9Thunder 1 , ''I'hunder-man•, 'Thunder-
head • ~ • • .. In the oldest Yuki r-eligion this Supreme Being is invisible. 
• • He existed before a.11 other beings and possesses tuilimi tad powers. The 
highest of t!iese is the power of oren:tion by wh!oh he o.reates heaven and 
earth and all that 1 t oonte.inso espeoia.lly men. One of their o.reation myths 
states .f;'or.mally that he created everything merely by hia mm will without 
2A.L. Kroeber, University .2£. California Publioations .!!l American Aroh• 
9ieology ~ Ethnoloey IV., quoted by Albert Huntsoh, Cultural Anthropolozy 
(Hew York: Bruoe Publishing Co., o.1934) p. 214. 
'7 
"'A.L. Kroe·be.r, as quoted by Wilhelm Solunidt, Origin ,!ru! Growth 91... .fut-
lip;ion (Hew York.a The Dial. Press, 1931) P• 189. 
4sohmidt, Primitive Revelation (St. Louisa Herder Book Co., 1939) P• 171. 
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evern p:..•ouoUl'loing ·,rords. n5 
Frs.g1nonts of' two Yuki creation myths wUl be reoordad hc ro 11 and. fo,: 
pnrpoaea of :!.dentifioation~ ,till be listed C.R the first and saoond oreat1on 
myths .. This ls the fh,st orea.tion my-th of the Yuki-Kato as desoribed by 
J.i'a ther Sohm:t d·i; a 
It begins wl th a grandiose ovez-tura11 thunder f'ro:.:n the four oardina.l 
poiil:ri:;a .. In this myth the oult1.1re hero is preoant at the sama time Yd th 
the Su.pr.eme Being. But the Supreme Being alone, oomrnands and dir0ots 
evcrythhlg, inolt1ding the 0 111 tura hero. Toge.ther they make the wide-
stretched vault of the sky and support it on four great pillars at the 
cardinal points; t hey make a we.y for the sun, openings for the rain o.nd 
mist .. Tho body of' man is moulded ot1.t of olay. Wind aud re.in, sun and 
moon tu·e not ol·eated till nfter man. Then oomes a. narrative of a great 
floodo in uhioh all men and animals parish .. Next, t he legend deso1·:l.bes, 
.vith un ubundanoe of oonorote details, how all animals and plants ~re 
orea:tedo and after :!'inishing the wholo work tho Creator himself, aooom-
paD.ied by his i'ai·thful dog (every well ... to-do Indian has his dog) walks 
through ~he wo~ld, highly satisfied with its beauty and usefulness, and 
suy!ng to hi::i d.og: 0 The 3arth I made ls good, my dog .. My dog, we mads 
it i~ood& 11 6 
.As wl th the i'llntu a.lm1g the Saoz-amento Riverv this myth of the Yuki-Kato 
s11ggests a soj."t of re-oreution after the great flood; with the \'lintu, it is 
sometimes afJljer ·the f'all of man., These details of o. later creation often are 
similar and sometimes identioal with the details of .the original creation as 
dooumanted by othe1· tribes. Moteo as an illustration 0£ this faot, in the pre-
ceding myth, 1' the legend describes, m.th an abWldo.noe of oonorete details, 
how all -animals and plants are oreated11 , and espeoially the fe.ot that the 
Creator WE\S 11 highly satisfied" with his oreation's "beauty and usef'ulness:ie 
This sar.te sentirnent was expressed in the Arapho creation story, "after the 
creator saw ,·!h...at he had mada, he was muoh pleased with its appearance " , not 
5wilhelm Sohm1dt 9 High~ !n. North Araerioa (London: Oxford Un:!.ver-
sity Press, 1~33) pp. 278 28. 
6 
Ibid,., PP·• 29. 30., 
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·l;o spe::i.k oi' ti1e Genosi:; aooount. 
1'he secorid orea tion myth of the Yuki follows here with aome om:tssionss 
ln the ·::>e t;inning -ther3 nas nothing but water. All alone in the uppar 
sky-v10rld l:.i. ved Tsenea, 'Thunder·:. One day he h,3ard the sound of ory-
iug a nd beside ·:;he trail he savi a baby wrapped in white leaves. He 
oa.rried it homev and the infant gre,7 so rapidly that in a few days it 
was ful l grm'!n • o • This was Naga.ioo ( the Great flanderer ). One da.y 
Naga :i.oo looked down and beheld the world oi' ,·;ater and he said to Tsen-
GS 1 " Wha t ara you going to do about this'? How shall Yte travel about-?0 
11 I don ; t know" v replied Thunderp 11 but you have been talking about whe:b 
you oan do." So he t ook Na.gaioo down, far ~way in the north e.t the edge 
of the ·water. ifo soonex- · had they touched ground than there stood be-
s i de them a woman. Thunder had oaused her to be there. 11 \"lhere did this 
\'To:nan oome from? 0 ,. aske d Nagaioo. 11 ! give her to you as your wife", \'19.B 
t he a nswe r. A:f'te\" e. little while, there stood with them a dog, ~hich al-
so was given them as a companion by Thunder., He told Magaioo to train 
t he dog .. This wna the beginning of the ou-stom of' training dogs ••• Out 
o f o. ~1'.!{';e deer Thunder ore1:,ted the eo.1.•th, o.nd then disappearede •• 
Nage.ico con'!.iin uGd to bege t ohildren 0 but because they did not oome fast 
enough Thunder made ma.ny people at one time. Soon the earth was popu-
lated; a nd. the people spread over the entire land.7 
i'/bGther 't;he statement or Thunder i n the preceding myth0 11 ! don't know", in-
dica tes that he was not omnisoient9 o!' Y1hetJ1er it is a touoh of irony as 
o ontt-as t ·i;o what Naga:!.c o cla :i.med he could do, it is dH'f'ioult to determine. 
At any r ate, t he seoond o:reat:f. on myth of the Yuki does conts.in the almost 
uni v--orse.1 11 I n t he beginning t he~~e ,Jas nothing but wa ter 11 o as well ae tho 
concept of a p?i meval pair, . and the attribute of omnipotence in the Creator. 
The creation myth of the Jloos. tribes 0 the Atsugewi and the Aohomawi, 
in tforthoastern Cal1f'ornia 11 merely serves to emphasize the superio·r moral 
traits of t he Sil vsr Fox, the Creator11 over against the baseness of his ad-
ve1·sary0 t~e Coyote. 8 S00 with that brief note 0 the study vdll turn from 
1forthoaster1l Calif"cirnia to the Maidu of Northwestern California.. 
7Ibid., P• 30,-
8.Albert !,1untsoh, .2R• oit., P• 216. 
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The JJaidu rdigion he.a points oomparable to the Yuki, suoh as the Boy 
(and f'l.irl) Conseorat:ton Ceremonyo vthe:re0 "in this oase, too. the oreation 
story oonst itut e s the basis of an instruot1on in religion, ethios, and soo-
iology., n9 But :i, t also differs from the Yuld-l<ato. The points on whioh they 
dif.fel" have been aptly brought out by .Father Sch'nidt in his comparison of 
the fa·m religions .. The Maidu-Pa:L·win differ on an essential points 
.. .. ~ Her3 to the Supr ems Being. absolutely good and bountiful, is 
opposed a repr e !:l ent~d;ive of evil, v1ho always oontrives end performo 
t he oontrary of all the good that the Creator intends to do f'o2· :.ten; 
end ,because men !'ine,lJ .. y foll:)\, '!:his adversary, represented by the fig .. 
ur e of' the Coyotei, vie have her,? a veritable fall. • • The Creator is 
al so ·t;he origine.tor :and warden of morality; and especially of sexual 
purity. He wished to presoribe to young r.ien and ,,omen premarital ohas-
tity ft .. .. Coyote 0 on the oontra r~1, pleads for excessive sensuality • 
• .. The C·reator had decreed tha·l'; men should not die ••• Coyote, hu\7-
e"!er, i.n::rl. s t s t h1J.t men shot,ld die. But after having su0eeded in this 
de ai gn~ ha is punishe d by the Crentl'r in e. most oharaoterist1.o way: 
he himse lf and his cherished only son a.re the first \'iho undergo dee.th • 
.. ,, 'J:l,is religion exists i n its purest and oldest form among the Morth ... 
west t,ia idu o.nd espGoi a lly t!~e valley tw.idu ••• Legends of similar 
oha.:.~o.oter a ro to be found arnong t ha ilooa tribes of the Ao-hoi:tiaw! and 
tiie J\t .su.ge"vi • • .10 
The figure of' t he Creator among the Mai.du has been desoribed in the follow-
ing terms: 
'£he :l.mport ance giv,e.n in the i~idu mythology to the creation is another 
f ee ..t ur e oha:.-a.e'ceristi.o ?f the s-1:;ook.,. ., "> They have not been oontent to 
a.ssum0. a world already oreatad, and ready .:ror oooupaooy when the anoes-
to).·.s of. mankind shoul d ree.oh it e.ftex- an earlier sojourn elsewhere·, as 
di.cl to a g reat extent t ha tribes of the Southwest, ••• Here the ore ... 
ation i .s a reul l>eginninga b.eyond it, b3hind it, there is nothing. In 
the beginnir.g was only the great seav oalm and unlimited, to whioh. 
down from ths olear skyo the C.rea.tor came •• .,11 
- -·----··-----
9yJ:U hal m So hmidt., _Erirn.5.j;ive E.£velation (St .. Louis: Herder Book Co •• 
10wilhelm Sohmidt, High Q.Q9.§. .!u. lforth l\merion (London-: Oxford Univ. 
Press 0 1933) P~ 32~ 
ll , . h .B. Db:on 0 as quoted by m.lhelm So·hmidt, Origin .!!!Si Growth ..2!:, Rel-
1,don. ( Mai.'J Yorb The Dial Press, 1931) P• 189. 
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With t h.:ts mu~ih att ention given tov oompara.tively speaking, side issues, 
a n exa,:iine/Gi on oi' t he oreation myth itself, whioh parallels the rli ntu o.s 
v.rell ~z 'vhc Ifooa oosmog,oniee, uould be fitting. at this point. Fathe~· 
So n_11idt has r eooi•da d t he c reation myth o.f' the :.w.idu-Pa.twin. He?'e it is in 
p:l.1"1; ~ ( t he C:rea tor i s ref e r red to as Tforld-Chi ai'): 
In ·ch€ begi nni.ng there wa s no su.n t no 1:ioon, no stars. All was d.a rk0 
an d e ve:C"yv:here there , ra s only vmter. A raft orune floating; on the 
wo.te ,:- .. It oarne fr.nm t he 11or t h 0 a:11d in it were t wo persons, Turtle 
and Peh~ i pe .... Then !'r.orn t he sky o. rope of' feather s ,·.:as let tlowtl, 
a11d doY!ll t he r ope oa rne TI'or ld-Ch..i..ei' • • • m.s fac e wa.a c over ed a nd ~ s 
ne,re-:i'.' see n 0 but hin body sho:1c l ike t h.e sun ~ • .. 'l'ha Cr ea tor then oaus ... 
ad 'l\ u:tl e t o dive for s ome mud f i~om the ground of the oo.ean ••• From: 
t he ve!·y li t t l e eal'.' t h he ha d br m.tght up u.nder his nails , the Crea tor 
111:ade the :l.nme?1sely bi g wol'.' l d . They came a shoreu and Turtle said: 
11 Cnn 't you ms.ke v. l i ght s o tha t I oa.n see?11 then t he Creator aaid: 
''Look that waJr 'co the east1 I am going to t ell my sis-to~~ to oo:no up. r. 
Then i t b0ga. :i t o gro·\, H ght~ and day began to breake • • Ai'ter the 
sun went; dov,"!l o the .He r $1,ld bega.!1 t o ci·y and sh.01.,~t aga i n , and i t grew 
ve!"? dat·k .. r:orld.,,Ch:toi' satd: n I will tell my b!'other to oo!Ue up. it 
'.l.'he::i th.e moon a rose.. • • Thei1 he called the stars eaoh by its nama, 
and t ;hey came ou.1:.. ~Chen he made a vel·y lo.rge tree Vlhioh had ·twelve 
d:i.ffe r.ent; ki nds of aoo!'ns. (Thi s means the year and i ts t m~lve wor:rbhs). 
• .. t he Crooto:r of\ll sd 'i;he birda a.nd made trees for t hem, and then 
ms.de animals f r.om pieoes of mmi • •• The Creator sa.id: (I I am goi~g to 
ma ke peopl e 11 • • • He t ook da.1·k r ed ea.r-"~h, mixed it uith water, and 
ma de t.--y;o f i gur s s Q ans e. 1:ien, and one e. woman • ., .12 
I n t his cosmogon~,r of' the Uv.id1.,1 ... Pnt v:i 11 , t here s.re sev-eral details that are 
c ommon t o a number of creatt nn myths. First0 t here is the ~ery oommon, 
'' eV'e!'ywhEn.·o the r e was only wa tor 11 • Se condly~ though the Creato r doez not 
ore a te t he ea1~t h f rom nothix1g, he appears to have oreate.d t he s u:n, moot1, 
and the s -caz's i n t hat manner. I•'inally'l) but n ot lenst i ·mportant. the Cr~ 
a.tor ma kes mar: f rom the e a.rth.D and not; rna.n only, bu.t female too, the pri-
maval pair, a s f ound i n numer ous co.smo0 onies, as well as t he reoord of C-en-
esis. 
12Wilhalm Sohmidt0 II1g:.h Gods !B. rforth Amerioa (London, Qd'ord Univ. 
Press, 1933) PP• 34-36. 
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'l~1E:: t~:i. du. have compo.red to t he \:Jintv. Indians. J.le.xa.nder r e lates t.'1at 
0 the i,!s.idu Euz-thmeker has olos,e pe.rnllels among the naighboring tribes, 
pe :t'haps 'c;he most exalted being Olelbisv of the \"fintun 11 • 13 'i'he strongest 
of. these parallels Li.es in the comparison of the Greators,. Ear'chmakar 0£ 
the ?ia.idu und Olalbia of the Wint11, nn cl in the compari son of tile foros of 
ev!l 0 the C0yoto be:lng labeled Sedi t in '7intun myth ology .. Concerning the 
authentlo:U;y of the 1·11:cr!iur: J'llyths,, Ctwtin Wi:."ote ·i:;ha·!;, rno W.ntu has bes1~ 
oonverted t o Christio.nity; he,1oe the fuith of' the nation is undim:aede and 
its o.dhsrence to p:ri~11~t:i.ve 1·elig1.on unwenkenedr.. 14 ':!'non JGrema.h Curtin 
v,rote t h.is , sho1'"U y bsfcn·c the turn or the twentieth century., there were 
e.pproxi :w. t.ely five hundr e d \;intus re1111:tini 11g of a probable ·cen or t\7enty 
thousand that exl s teo. ai-01.1.nd 1650.15 Curtin had explo.red· the vrhole Sac ... 
ra.n1e~rt-:- _d 'T(; L' ,:alley, and appea.1~ s n.s well qualifie d to make suoh a state• 
Their. concept of Gi.·eator 11 Olelbis, has been very aptly deao:!."ihed by 
Curtin i 
Tha ,,o:ed i' Olelbis11 is formed of three etymological elem-entss ol, up; 
el,in3 b:is 11 dwelling or sitting,. ~- dwelling on high. · ... Olelbis 
live,s in the highest part of the sky; with him are the best ot the 
first people. Prom his bee.lttiful house0 Olelpanti ID.ut; he see·s evcry-
·~hing on en.1•·i:;h ., • .16 
Th.e fi:rst thing that we know· of Olelbis is thRt he was in Olelpanti. 
13H..B. i\lexa.nderv Hythology l?! ill. Raoea - North American (Bostons 
Harshall Jones Co., c.1916) X, 220. 
14J.eremJ.llil~ Curtin~ Creation My~hs 2I,. Primitive Amerioa (London: Wil-
liams arid· rforgate, o.1898) P- 492. 
15Ibid. 0 P• 488. 
l6!bid., P• xxx. (Int roduotion). 
• 
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\n1ether he lived in another plaoe is not known, but in the beginning 
he was in Olelpanti (on the upper side), the hii;hest place. He uas in 
Olelpanti bei'orethere was anything down here on earth ••• 17 
He r e there are a l r ea dy several hints of a oommon tradition. Consider the 
C1.·eator as one who "lives in the highest part of the sky", or the atnte-
men',.; t hat he s ees everything, or tho.t he existed 11 before t here v,as any-
thing down here on earth 11. The deolaration that ~ th him a.re the best of 
t he first pe ople 11 compares i 11te!"esti ngly with t he angels of' the :::Old Test-
nment a ooount. 
The \'Tintu c reation myths a.re too lengthy to be investigated here, and, 
in addi'l; ion t o t hat f aot, the fi?"st creation myth of the Yuki proves to be 
quite simila r, po.rtioula1·ly with t he catastrophe intervening and a post-
oreation .following. Th~re is usually a pri mal water covering the earth. a 
l1 e oord of tho first inhabita nts, the idea of a f all and/or a disas·ter, and 
a re-creati on . Xn the myth of llorwanohakus and Keriha, 11 tho t\'lo br othe1·s 
Norwa.nohakus an d Keriha. were on this earth before any plaoe or thing had a. 
no.me • ., • When ·the brother s started, they oould not see well. There ms 
no sun t hen ; there was only a k!11d of dim twilight. 11 .18 In this fragment 
of the beginning of a myth, there is an interesting detail about the origin-
a l form of light t hat existed, undoubtedly before the oreation of' the sun. 
o·cher myths relate the oreation of the sunf few refer to the type of' light 
that existed pri or to that time. 
One of t he points of' oomparison between the 'liintu and the Maidu oos-
mogonies ,1as t he fi gure of the Coyote. Curtin sets forth a desoription of' 
17.!Bli• • P• 3. 
l8Ibid., P• 212 • 
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Sedi t, the 'iintu!l Coyote. His re!'erenoe to the Rua brothers is a rei'erenoe 
to u myth. of t he Wintu entitled. $edit and the Two Brothers Hus: ------- -
Sedit wa s i n favor of death for men 0 nnd gives his reasons. It oru1not 
be said that . he bro:.ight death into the world0 but he stopped the work 
, ,hioh woul d haYe kept :!.t ont. His disQourse with the Hus brothers is 
ourlous; ., •• the oompa:rison of' this conversation with the aocount of 
.!\dam and Eve before and after the fall is not ·,Ii thout interest. The 
o~·:l. tioa.l o m1belfovinf; , disobedient Sedi t, who is so willing to make life 
in the wor ld varied and. i i.'lteresting through death, ••• is brought 
out :tn good reliei' •• • The Coyote is very prominent in the mythology 
of every reg:i.on where he :ta found. The basis of his oharaoter is the 
se.m.e in o.11 myths tha t I have oolleotsd. He is a tremendous glutton. 
boastful, talkativeg cunning 0 exoeptionally inclined to the other sex, 
ful l of <rndosi t y, a liar , u t r ickster., deceiving most adroitly ••• 
He oomes to grief f r equently beoa.uoe of his passions and his peculiar 
,ualities,. He .. .. has poi nts in oornmon with the devil •• • 19 
1"Ji th th:t.s side light on the \'li ntm'l Coyote, the inquiry prooe.eds to the 
~-ii3hosk t r.ibs of: the West Coast . 'l'he \'fiehosk Creator is· ·outstanding, sinoe 
he appa~entl y c r ea tes by merely speaking . Here is creatio ~ nihilo. as is 
i'oul'lCl i n Genesis, a dignified or ea tion b ; a Creatoro not aa t he llnidu con ... 
c ei v ed of the Horld·~Chief O but a Cr es: l:;or-God who used no tools and formed 
things by ~Ghe spr eading o\.lt of his hands .. Am~ng the tfishosk t he Creator 1s 
knovm as Gudatrigalrwitls 
Vlhon Gude. tri gakrrl tl wanted to make people 9 . he said0 11 l want fog. ct Then 
it begau to be foggy. Gudatrigakwi tl thoug,ht: "Noone will see :!. t nhen 
the people are born., 0 Then ha thoughta "Now I wish people to be all 
over, broadcast. I want it to be full of people and full of game. 11 Then 
t he fog want a:wa.y. Noone had seen them before., but now they were there.20 
Among -the Selish tribes of the lfortlw,est there is reo·orded a Supreme 
Being 11 a Creator of t he uni verse as well as the earth. There !a also an 
aooount of a pr:!.mal substanoe oovering the entire earth before oreation, in 
l 9rbid., PP• 505. 506. 
20H.B. Alexander, Mythology .2£. All Raoes • North Amerioan (Bostont 
Marshall J ones Co. 11 o.1916) P• 229. 
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' this oas·e wate1· also; there is an aooount of a primitive couple, and two 
deta ... ls ver.y similar to those found in Genesis, the reoord of the Creator 
f orming man from earth a ;;1d bz-ea thing on him to give him lite, and the idea 
of \·1omnn being orea ted from a p~rt of man ' s bo-dy. These last two detdls 
a~e seldora0 if ever~ found in t he creat ion myths of America. Father Schmidt 
t ells c·!' the Creo.tor of t he Selislu 
The Sup!'eme Baingv YJhoae proper namo is Amotke11, is oalled ths Old One • 
• .. Ills power i s the highe st, and there is no o-ther being Ylhose poy;er 
oo ttld even be remotely oom.pa red with his ••• He is the Creator of the 
whol e v:0 1·::..do not onl y or the earth. The nort h••east group says that he 
has creat ed the v10r ld "for his plea sure an d his sa tisf'aotion and to fill 
out a gap i n the waste desert 0£ r,ater of t he old ooee.n below" • • • In 
t he north-east group we have a direot repo?'t t hat God formed 111en from 
the earth and brea thed on them11 whel'eupon they lived ••• the idea of 
t he primitive oouple of· parents of mankind ia realized only in the no!"th-
east group~ where t he Creator rnade ~ man Ylho was also a ·wolf, and fM!ll 
his t;9.1. l hi s ,•1i!'e was made . 21 
Tho Thomps on Ri ve!' J.ndia ns a re a t r ibe of the S-eli sh group. Uuntsoh oorrob-
orates '!:;h0 dato f urni shed by I!'athei· 8chmidt, also supporting the authentioH;y 
of thei r myt h s :i.n the .following words s 
The myths of t he Thompson River I ndiana of British Columbia • • • also 
:i.ndicat e the existence or a beneficent oreator and Supreme Being in t he 
bc lfof of t h:i.s northwestern tribe. Mo·r do these myths betray Ch.ristia.11 
inf luanoe, r,hioh is ruled ou"i; by our knowledge or t he tirns when white 
men f' irs'b oame to thi s ti-ibe.22 
In t he concluding pa·ragraphs on the North American Indians, and the na-
tives of Calif ornin in partioular, t he oonoluaions that Father Schmidt has 
dravm, o.ppear 9 as f a r o.s evidence is· ava ilable, the moat tenable. In the oon-
oluding pol'·i;ion of his book, High Qgg§_ !a North Amerioa, he expresses the fol--
2 l wilhelti1 So l:unidt., High Gods !!l North Junerioa (London, Oxf'ord University 
Press, 1933) PP• 114. 115. 
22
AJ.bert fjuntsoh0 .!?.£• o1t., p. 217. 
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lo, i ng opinions on the three "High Godn religions·, those of the Sel1sh, 
.Algonkin, and lforth-Central California tribes. This quotation is oonoern-
i ncs the dating of their imruigration htto Ame1·ioa: 
These religions, howeveir, ~re not ••• oontempora:neous ••• Begin-
ning with t he more r.eocnt, we have ·i:;o do with the religions of the 
.!nlo.nd Selish ••• Then follow the Algonkins ••• Last and oldest are 
t he North- Centrfl.1 Cu lifornians ••• Ths more reoent of these is the 
East-Central group of the Ma.idu- Patwin ••• The older of the Central 
Co.l:lfo i:,nian groupsg and the oldes ·b of all :i.n No!'th A.111e!'iae., ia then 
the We st;...Csn·cral California group of the Yuki.,.Ka.to ••• 23 
'."Ii th thi s oln·o~olog.y i n mi nd , it i s highly i nte1•esting to note the oom-
pe.ra.tive r es v.l ·i:;s he has round afte r investigating the creation myths of 
·l;he .Ameri ndians: 
or quite ext,:·aor dinary i mportr.noe i n these religions is the idea of 
orcatioo : of c reation in a manner whioh strong.ly oontradiots all 
evolLrbionis't;io principles . This :ldea o.f creation does not gz-ow and 
de•rsl ope in -oou:rsc of t:l.r,1e to greate:r heights, but, on the -:,ontrary, 
.it diminishes i n vigour and u::nplitud-a in the more reaent 0 th.at is, the 
Sol bh t ribes, and i ·i; i s olearer a n d stronge1· in the oldest of these 
religions~ the Nor th·· Centra l Californians ••• It :ts in the oldest of 
all these :i.·elig:1.ons, ·chat of ·i;he Yuki 11 that we find tha highest form 
of ·;;his idea., the .!ll'..~ ~ nibi....l,Cl, and it is in the t'l(o oldest re• 
ligions, ·tha:i; 'Jf the No!."th~Central Cali.fo?nians and that of tho Al .. 
gonkins., that this ideu stands in the f.:>reground and forms the prin-
ci ple objeat of thsir g~eat religious ceremonies instituted by the 
Supreme Being himself' .24 
As ~. f'il'1a l overvie•,;r of the odgi:'l of ths .Amerionn Indians, the pos• 
sibili ty of t .heir creation myths ooming from a oommon tradition, and t he 
sta i.·t ling simila.ri ty between ·thes-e myths and the Biblioal r eoo1·d of Gene-
sis o Fa.t hsx- S!)hmid·t has, very aptly and oonoisely, expressed his view in 
these fl nal wo~ds: 
.... we huve established the v1eit~hty faot that the vary first men 
23~7ilhelm Schmidt, High ~ .!!l North Ameriof! (Londona Olt:f'ord Un!v. 
PresBv 1933). p. 132. 
24
Ib1d .. , P• 131-• 
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who immigrntad into this continent, the first true discoverers of 
America over. what is now t he Behring Stro.it, than a continuous land 
route, bore ,;i "i.;h them in thet..~ hearts t he belief in one great God, 
oreator of heaven and enrth and man• and founder of the moral and 
social order or mankind.25 
:C ·l:; :ts with this finul i mpression that ·the investigation of the orea':" 
tion myths of North America is oonoludedJ and the inquiry turns to the 
Latin Ameri can Indi ans ., par·t;ioularly t he -i;uiche of iJa.yan Guatemala and the 
pre-•Inca t ribes of Peru. 
25Ibid., PP• ~32. 133. 
CHAPTER IV 
CREATION I,ffl'HS AMOMG CEMTRAL Ai'lERICANS 
As might ba e..~peote~o the oldest oiv111zat1ons o.mong the tribes of tho 
l.a·cin Amerioa11 oott..11t .:-iea have t he olearest oonoeption or a Supreme Creator. 
For exn.:1i.!)le, the. Quioh~ of' .~yo.n Guatemala have u vary detailed aocount of 
their oree.tioll . 'l'he more modern oultures, the .Az·teo of :1exioo and tho Inoa 
of Peru , o~ the oontrary, hs.va a X"trcher he.zy oonospt of a Supreme Bei~ 
pieroing through the complez polytheism of their day. 
Ths :l.zn·ostiga tion of tho Indian ·tribes of Centra.l Auerioa m.11 stt1.rt 
w1 th th.a vadous tribes (and layer s of oulture) of Mexioo, will give br1cl' 
reoogn:l tic!'! ·bo several of the othex- groups of Central America, and, finally, 
d\,ell for a l onger period on the Quioh~ Indians. 
As point e d out a l r eady, the Azteo is a relatively late 6ulture in the 
hiotory or the Indiana of Mexioo. As a matter of faoto the Chio.himaos, the 
Aoolhuans o-r the 1'ez,ouoa ns .. e.nd the 'l'olteos were all earlier .flahuatlan tri-
bes.1 But t hrough this nw.ss of' borro,:ed and native deities there oan be 
discerned the ori~inal concept or a Supreme Being. As Lewis Spence infor~s: 
Thro~gh f.1.11 t he confusion of a mythology seoond only in riohness to 
those of Egypt and Hellas oan be traced the idea of a suprem~ creator, 
a. 11 god behind the gods" . This was not the sun , bi...·c an Allfa.ther, ad• 
d?:-eased by the 1.lexioan nations as "the God by whom we live0 ; "omnipo-
tent, tha t knoweth all t houghts, and g iveth all gitts"; "invisible, 
inoorpo:real, one God, of perf'eot pe-rfeotion and purity" .2 
l .H. B. Alexander. ~tholo.g::{ .2!'. All Ra.oes - Latin Amer1oan (Boston r lta.r-
s hall Jonos Co., o.1920) XI. 110. 
2Levds Spenoe~ ~ t,1ytholo1{ias £!: Anoient Mexioo .!!19. ~ (London& 
Arohibald Constable &: Co., 1907) p. 12. 
James Freeman Clarke1 writing about the A~teo relig1on 5 said, a Exaotly as 
in the Bra.hamanio and Egyptian systems, there v,as the oonoeption of one 
Supreme Beiilg , only partially eclipsed b~, the le.ter polytheismn. 3 
The authentioi ty of 'these oreation myths and reports concerning the 
simila ri t."ies in these beliefs appenr to be reliable. Besides havlng the word 
of' t he Spanish historians and :i docum.ents.rians" , Spenoe has made the follow-
ing deduction : 
We have a lready seen tha t underlying the mythology or the an"Oieut ,,iex-
:!.cans wu.s t he idea of a supreme being, a O Great Spiri ·c11 • In the ri tea 
of confession and absolution particularly wa.s this Being appealed to 
i n. prayei· v a nd the similar! ty of t hese pe.ti tions to those offered up 
by t hems0lves so impressed the monkish companions of the Spanish oon-
':J.Ue1•ora t ha:t t.he! r astoni shment is very avid.ant in tha_ir writings. !t 
is unlik€ly that these pdests would admit a soul of goodness in the 
e vi l thtng it \ as 'c.heh ' business to ~tamp out1 and their testimony in 
this reapeot is of t he highest value as evidenoe that the Azteo rel1-
gio~ possessed a t l east some germ of eternal verities.4 
To H l u!.ii.: ru t o t he Aztso i dea. of a Creator 0 in the migration myths of 
the Aztec s , i t is r ela tecl tha t ,:Lnk:e Tezouoo overflowed its banks for no 
cause ; a r oc k whfoh t he king · ha d ordered ma.de into a saorii'ioie,1 al tar re-
f used t o be moved, saying to the workmen that the Lord of Creation nould 
not suJ:f'e:r i't; ., • And in anothel:' instance, "they tell hou ilontezuma, 
coming forth f r om a o·ave dug by the Creator, led the Indian nations then~e" •6 
I n t he !Jo examples, t he narrator of t hese myths, thou.gh animistic, indioates 
3 ' 
J a..~es Freeman Clarke, .2.E.• ~ •• P• 99. 
4 Lev11s Spence, 2.12.• oit.o p .. 28. 
5H.B. Alexa:nder 0 Mytholol,.Y of ~.ll Raoes ... Latin Amerli.oan (Bostons 
M_a.rshall Jones Co., o.1920) XI., 118. 
6 Ibid., p,. 119. 
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at least that he has a oonoept of a oreator. That is the minimum of know-
ledge of' a Sup1:-erne Being. Among some of the follo,ving (and earlier) tribes, 
thei:' G is a muoh oleo.rer oonoept. 
Following a goneral geographical movement from north to south. there 
is found an interesting my'ch in the Pima tribe of Lower California. Alex-
ander narrates this Piman cosmogony as told by a shaman of the Pima tribe: 
0 In the beginning there wo.s nothing nhere now are earth, sun, moon, 
stars, and all that we see. Ages long the darkness v.e.s 15ather1ng, un ... 
til it formed a great mass in which developed the sp:l.ri t oi' the earth 
Doo·bor, who, like the fluffy whisp of ootton that floats up on the 
wind~ dl"if'ted to and .fro without support or plaoe to fix himself. Con-
soi o:is of his powero he determined to try to build an abiding plaoe, 
so he t ook from his breast a little dust and flattened it into a oake. 
'!'hen he thought vdthin himsGlf, 'Come forth, some kind of plant', and 
thcr.e appeared the creosote bush ••• 0 • Assuredly this is an extra ... 
ordinary genesi s, with its oonoeption of a primeva.l void and a fiat · 
c r ention, to oome from t he untaught natives, and it is possible that 
mi ssion teaoh:!.ngs may have influenoed its form, though the matter seems 
t o be aboriginal. The story goes on ,rl th the creation of inseota; then 
of a akydome ••• ; then of sun, moon, and stars ••• Next Earth Doo-
to r oreat ed living beings ••• 7 
This is~ :lndeedc one of the more rema.1·kable oreation myths, if' it be true 
t hat t he shaman waa not under the influenoe of Christianity. As Alexander 
pointed out, there is a oonoept of the vast "nothingness" before creation, 
a feature that only rarely is found among the ooamogonies of the New l:forld. 
(Amerindian cosmogonies generally start with the prim.al substance, water, 
oovering the earth.) And the fiat creation.- combined vdth oreatio ~ nihilo, 
strikes a familiar note, particularly when compared with the re-0ord of Gen-
esis, 11 Let there be ... •"• Though the general order of orention, as Alex-
ander desoribes it0 is somewhat different from the B1blioal aooount, the de-
to.11 that living beings were o~eated last appears to remain the same in both 
7H.B. Alexander, Mythology .2£_ ill Raoes - North American (Bostons l!ar-
shall Jones Co., o.1916) x. J.77". 
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oosmogonies. 
To retrogress to the period or one of the earliest of the Nahuatlan 
, 
tribes, ·l:ihe Ch!ohimeo, Bernardino de Sahagun, noted historian of Uexioo, 
says t hat II they l'>.ad only a single god. not represented by any image, o-o.11-
ed Yoalli Eheoatlo that is to say, God invisible, !mpalpnlable, benef1o1ent, 
protee·bo1·, omnipotento b~· whose strength alone the \1hole world lives, and 
who, by his sole knowledgev rules volw1tar1ly all things. "a Alexander oon-
t i?iues t o rela:te ·chat "Yoalli Eheoa.tl ( ' Win'd and N1ght 0 or '!Ughtwind') is 
a n epithet applied ·co Tezoatlipooa, who also is addressed as 'Creator of 
The Aoolhuans (Tezouoans.), a group that oame between the Ch1oh1meo,s 
and t he Aztecs hist orioally, have a la.11tent that expresae-s· their trust in a 
d:l. 'iTine C:reo:tor, as v!ell as breathes the ·whole world-weary dolour of their 
lfo.huatla.n 1·eligion, 
O King, inquiet and !nseoure 0 when thou art deado thy vassals shall be 
dest l·oyed 11 scattered 111 dark ·confusion; on that day rulership will no 
longer be in thy hand., but with God the Creator, All.,.Powerf'ul.10 
The king of Tezouoo seems to have agreed with his subjects, for he expresses 
the same sentiments in the following quotation from Cla.rker 
The king of Tesouoo 0 in Mexioo, beoe.m.e tired or the idols of his king ... 
dom0 having prayed to them 1n vain for a son. "Vthat are they11 , he or!ed, 
11but dumb stones without sense or power! They oould not have made thin 
8Bernardino de Sahagltil, Historia .!!!, ~ Cosas ~ M! Neu!!, .§_spana, as 
quoted by H.B. Alexander. Mytholo~~ 91.~ Ra.oes - Latin Amerioan (Bostons 
Uarshall Jones Co., o.1920) XI, a1. 
9tt.B. Alexander0 MythologY .91;,. ill. Raoes - Latin Amedoan (Bostona 
r.iarahall Jones Co •• o.1920) XI, 87. 
10 Ibid., P• 110. 
beautiful world; the sun, moon, and stars; the waters aud treeo; and 
ali the oountless oreaturea whioh inhabit the world. There must be 
some invisible and unknown G.od, ·l.he Cree.tor or all things. He alone 
,oa.n oonoole me in my sorrow, and take away my a£f11otion .• " Therefore 
he erected a temple nine stories high, wh1oh he dedicated to the un-
known God, the Cause of Causes. He seema to have repeated, without 
knowing it, the a rgument of Paul at Athena.11 
Brinton, writing about the Tezouoans, oonfirms this report given by Clarke, 
and adds a vei•y inte;.•esting side light: 
The central fi gure of Nahuatlan my·Ghology ia ~ etzalooatl ••• No one 
denies him t;o have been a god, the god ·or the air, hig.l-ieat deity of 
t he 'l'ezouoans, in whosa honor was e:i:-eoted the pyr.a.mid of Cholula, grand- . 
e s t monument of their raoe •• • ho wns bo.rn of n ~irgin in the land of 
Tu.l a or 'l'l a pallano itl t he distant orient, and was ltl~h priest of that 
happy :reul m.12 
i.rnet hor t he r e i.-:i :my signii'ioe.noe ·co the statement that their. God "was born 
of a v'il*g:!.n ••• in the distant Orient"• it is diffi.oult to say, and pre-
carious l.o draw any defi~ito oonoluaions. Though this may be entirely coin• 
oidenoe, t he~·e appea1•s to be the possibility that this belief mey be related 
to, i f not identioal, with the Christ of Christian belief. Spenoe says that 
.,uetza.looe:cl 11 was one of the older pre-Azteoan gods or the Anahuac. He is 
sometimes represented as~ being of white complexion and fair~bearded, with 
blue eyes.11 13 Spenoe goes on to say hovr this influenced the reoeption given 
Cortes, and brought about the speedy surrender of Montezuma's foroes. fionte• 
14 
zumo. thought the coming of Cortes was the return of Quetzalcoatl. 
To retu:t·n to the main subjeot of inquiry, Spence states 0 11 another oo-
oasion that: 
llJ ame s F reema.n Clarke, JW.• ill• , p. 123 • 
12Dnniel B:dnton, ~ ~hs ~ ~ ?lew World (Philadelphia., Do.vid 
l.iloZa.y, Publisher, o.1896) pp. 213. 214. 
13 
Lewis Spenoe, .2.e.• ill•, p .. 73. 
14
Ib1d., P• 74. 
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Quei;za looa:tl stood for a worship whioh was eminently more a.dvanoed 
a.ud humnna thnn the de~rading and sanguinary idolatry of whioh ffil-
itzilopooht li and Tezoatlipooa were the prime objeots. That ha ,ms 
not of Azteo origin hut a. god of the· Tolteos or of the elder peoples 
,,ho had p1:'eoeded them in Anahuno is proved by a myth of th3 1.ierloan 
no.tio-nsv in whioh his strife '71th Tezoatlipooa. is related.ls 
Alexande:,.· also avers tho.t Quetzalooa.tl wa.s tho prino!pal deity of' the Tol-
'taso .. 16 · 
The Tol t eos dividod the orea.tion into a number or epoohs or ages, or 
r a ·ther, to be more exe.ot, each epooh oonsisted of a creation and a disaster, 
after whioh a rJe\l epoo h marked ·a new orea tione Alexa:ndar desoribes this sit-
ua:cion in ·t;he Tolteo mythology~ and also points out that Cuetzalooatl is 
olearly the Creator: 
Ea oh epooh begins on the first · day of Toohtli. and the god Quetzal-
coatl f ~.gnr.es as the oreator •• e first. the Sun of Water, whioh is 
a l so ·i:;he Ago of Giants; seoond, the Sun of Wi.nds9 ending with the 
-cransf'o rrr.1ation i nto apes; third1) the Sun of' Fire; fourth, the Sun of 
Famine, t e:.4 mina.tixig with a rain of blood and the !'all of. Tollan, 
Four Suns pussedv and a fifth Sun0 leading forvmrd to a fifth oven~ 
t ue.l des 'Gi.'ttotl on, aeems 9 most authorities agree., to represent the 
o?-chodox !dex ioa.n myth., • • ··-tuetzalooatl • • • is olearly the Tolteo 
Zous .17 
In s out hern l.de:rloo the iiixteos.,. with their pioture writing.· hav~ pre• 
s srved a 1 oaml)gony muoh more 1' eveali ng than that of' the Tol teos. Gregorio 
Gar oia :ceo·o?'ds :·the first part of tha Uixteo orea:cion myths 
In the year and in the day of obsouri ty and darkness, when there V1ero 
as yet no days nor years, the world was a ohaos sunk i.n darkness-, and· 
l51b·'d 18 --.!...•• P.~ • 
16 . H.B. Alexander, My;tholog,y ..2.!'., ill Raoe~ - Latin American (Bostons 
Marshall Jones Go., o.1920) XI, lQ6. 
l7_b . d g~ . 
..:L.L..•' P• '*• 
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a mi.ter covered the slime and oote ·chat the earth then was.18 
Here there i s the aooount of tho primeval substan:leo very vividly de-s-or1 bed, 
whioh the North American Indians so u.~animously agl"eed upon. u~th this be-
ginning the Mixtecs oomt1nued to speak of their 11Creator-of' .... \ll .... Th~ngsn, 
who y1a.s most likel y the so.me as Quetza.looatl of' the Tezo.uoan:. Zapotec, and 
'l'ol tao :f.ythology .. Alexe.i.,der af'firms 'l,jhis oonolusion, and also adds ·that this 
one Cl"eutor-God oz all these groups was not only the Creatoi· of all things, 
bu.t \'!as himself uno;;:-eatod: 
It is probabl e ·tha'c; this I.ti.xtea Creator-of-All-Thi11ga was the same 
deit-y as he who was known to theh• Zapotea kindred as Coqui-Xee or 
Ccqui- Cilla. (Lord of thG Begirnling), of whom it is said that 11hs was 
the crao.tor of all things and was himself unoreateda . Seler is nf the 
oplniol'!. that Co9.ui,.,Xee is a spirit of 11 the begirmi ng 11 in the sense of 
dawn and t he east and the rising sun, an<l that sinoe he is nlao known 
a s Piy~- '.fo.o, or ''The Great Viind1~ 1 he is none other ·l;han the Zapoteo 
Quetzalcoatl, who also is an inoreate oreator.19 
As !;he inquiry i nto Mexi.lan orea'~ors and or ea.tion myths is hurriedly 
brought to a olose, it is . fitting that one of the sitnplerll yet one of the 
alee.rest, e.s f'ar as comparing simila1·ities with ~enasis is aonoern.ad, tales 
be recorded here. He·rrera reports on Tuoupaoha, the deity of' the Tarasoans. 
He disoloses that :ithey hold him to be the creator of' all things, that he 
gives ll£e and death, good and evil fortune, nnd they oall upon him in 
their tribulations, gazing toward the sky where they believe him to be.a20 
15Gregorio. de Gsrcia0 .Origen, ~ loa I,ndios ~ Nuevo Mung2. 3. Jndias 
Oooide13tale§., as freely tra.naoribed by H.B. Alexander. Mythology S?!:. AU. 
1.!.,aoea - ~tiU Amerioqn (Boston: 1.1arshall Jones Co., o.,1920) XI, {35. , 
and Daniel Brin-ton, The ;~th~ EC. ·che JI.qt£ World (Philadelphia: David Molfay, 
Publishe~, o.1896) P• 230. 
19 ( rr.B. Alexander, Mythologz !l£. All Haoes - Ls.tin Amerion.n Boston, 
Marshall Jones Co., o,1920) XI, 87. 
20Ibid. ,. p. as. quoting Herrera, Ql'ld .Antonia de TordE>sillas, 11H1storia 
General de loa· Heohos de los Castellanos en las Islas y Tierra Firma del Mar 
Oaeano ••• 11. in •rsue.tro Deoa.daa Desde .!! !!3.2, ~ ~ Hasta .!! .!!!. 1531. 
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Alexander adds 'that Taoupe.o.ba II first o·reated h<aav·en a etd eo.r t h and hell; 
then he forme d a. man and u woma.r1 of o-lc.y. • • but t he god sent a. flood, 
from which. he presei~.re.d a cel·tain priest, Texpi 1 and his ·wif'e, with seeds 
21 and ,:rl. t h anir.to.ls , floati ng in a.n ark-like l og. 11 'The Te r asoa.ns have pre-
served a detaiJ. seldom f ov.nd in Amerindie.n creation myths, that the Creator 
created h<~ll , along wi i:;h earth and heavsn. A det r,il familia r rrom t he .!us-
kokis, 1-lop:t ; Yuki,. I.IaidUo· and Seli sh myths is: t he Creo.tor urormed u man 
and a ·:,oman or. olo.y11 • It; is noteworthy that ·l:;his is found comparatively 
often ru11ong the Nor th Am9ric an Indians»- but s eldom in Uexioo. Therefore 
j,jhis ex ampl e pr oveo to be quite outsta nding. It i s also ,-,orthy of notice 
that there is a pr:i.meva.l pui r, a nd, v-ery de.fin! tely. a !llale and female, 
bot! f o1·med i'rom olo.y. The data on the flood, and Texpi, undoubtedly a re-
ference t o the B:t.blica l Noah a.ncl t he grea.J~ deluge, prov ide an interesting 
s ide 1.ight at this point, and suggest ano.ther investigation that could be 
made , not without profit, among the Amerindians. 
Bypassing Guat .emala for the mom~n,t., the Costa Rioa aborigines, the 
Guay.ni s~ have, o.s tlelendez found, a oreation myth 8A1)laining the origin 
of t he wor ld. :.!e l endez oi tea that r 
Th~ creati on myth of the Guaymis of C.osta Rioa related t}iat ·;;he mys.,. 
-terioue being Fronoomala formed t he world and the waters. but they were 
in darkness !-'\nd olouds. Wading into the river he met and fecundated 
the water-sprite Rutbe, who bore him twins •• " one beooming the sun, 
the othe!' the moon, the t\·rin light~ of the world.22 
I11 thi s rather orutle tale , there is, onoe more, the refere.noe to a world 
21u.B. Alexander. Mytholoys g£_ ill Rao,es .. Le.tin fVnerio@S (Boston: 
Marshall Jones Co., o.1920) XI, 8§. 
22 Juan t.!alendez, Tes.oros Verda.deros j\§, .!@!. Yndias, as quoted by Dan-
iel Brinton, _lli Myths .Q! ~ New i10-rid (Fhiladelphiat David Molucy, Pul).. 
lish.e·r, e.1896) p. 231. · 
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ori ginally cloaked in da.l'knesa. 
Peter Ma r tyr has devoted a large aeot1on of' a book (listed below) to 
the ·desor"lpUon of: the beliei's and rites of the Isthmians, the Indians of 
·i:;he region ·whaFe the Isthmus o£ Pana ma joins the oont'!nent. He v,rote oon-
oerni ng t heilt' belief in a Creator, ";·men the Spaniards asked them to what 
divinity t hey addressed theil· prayers, they responded that it is tQ tha 
god who oreated the heavens, the sun, the moon, and all existing things; 
and f rom whom every good thing prooeeda ••• 11 • 23 
Though t he information is meage::- !'or oomparative studies, at any rate, 
t here is r ecorded, even among the tribes whare data is weak, the knowledge 
{;el'lerally ·cha t these Amerindia11s held a bel:!ef' in a Supreme Creator, and, 
as far aa evi deno e is available, this. belief is primitive and aboriginal, 
unil'li'luenced by l a te;;• mission teachings. Uith this brief note, and, uni'or-
tunntely meager. iuforma tion on the Central American tribes, the investi-
, 
gati_on turns ·bo the " uiohe of Guatemala, and the Pop_ol, !!!h, the saored book 
• . • I of the faayan. '-)U.oha .. 
I 
The Poeol Vu!-\ has been subti tled 0 the Sao-rad Book ,.2!: ,lli .Anoient ;uiohe 
lAa'.1£<>., and it undoubtedly is that. For, as far as oan be determined, it was 
I 
first tranoc:dbed by a very intelligent a.nd literary Quiohe Indian in the 
middle of the sixteenth oentury0 more Jahan likely, from the oral traditions 
, 
of the pe·ople. This original manusor1pt, written in "'-uiohe (bu:t in Latin 
so.dpt), has sinoe been lost., But, in the meantime, this non lost manusoript 
rm.a copied at the end of the seventh oentury by F'ather Franoisoo Ximenez, 
23Peter Martyr, ~ .Q£g§, Novo09 quoted by H.B. Alexander. Mythology Rf.. 
Alj. REtoes - LQt:l.n Amerioan ·(Bostons Marshall Jones Co., o.1920) XI, 1n. 
I 
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a pndsh priest of the village of Santo Tomas Chiohioastenango. in the moun-
tainous region of Guatemala. Ximenez's copy is still available. and was used 
I 
b y Adrian Heoinos in his reoant (194::7) translation of' the Quioho i11to Span-
i l 24 s_1., 
Bancrof·!; in h:.ls ~ ~~ Raoes made tha following stateml'3nt about the 
. " Of' nll .Amerioan peoples, the Qu1ohea of Guatemala have lei'·~ us the rich-
est mythologioo.l legacy. Their desoription of the oreation as given in 
the PQPol. 1!JJ1, wh1.oh may be oo.lled 'c;he national book of . ths quiches, is, 
in i ts r ude strange eloquenoe and poetic originality, one of the rarest 
r elics of aboriginal ·chought.~5 
Al exande ,~,. in his introduoto,:y staternonts to a long quotation fi•om the Popol 
JI!Yl<1 pays ·che highest oomplimants to this great legend; 
The f2Eol, ~ is ·cha most strildng and inatruotive of' the myth-reoords 
· of pr imitive Amerioa. Other legends are as oomprehensi ve in soop·e, as 
va >:iod :l n mute?>ial, and as dramatio in form; but no other, in anything 
l ike l;he measu.re of 'this document, combines with these qualities the 
el omont of oritioal oonsoiousneG~, giving the flavor of ph1losophioal 
reflection which lifts the narrative from the level of mere tale-tell-
ing int o that of literature •• • 26 
The Popol;_ Vuh is actually a work divided into four parta, and the ore-
n·hion account, for Vfhioh it has beoome so famous, .forms ohiefiy the first 
part of ·chis b9ok. The remaining three parts are devoted to the hi story of 
• } r • .. ' d '-' hr 1 &> thei Jd. d t th 1550 ·c 1.e ~ui.ona an ·1.ne o ono ogy 0.1. r ngs own o . e year • 
24
Pop2!_ -~' English version by Deli~ Goetz ~d Sylvanus Ge Morley. 
r~om the Spanish translation of the Quiohc by Adrian Reo1nos {Norman, Okla• 
hona: Unive,rsi ty of Oklahoma Press, o,1950) P• 1x. (Foreword). 
25trubert Howe Banorof't, The #ative Rag.es.o as qu~ted in the Popol .!!!!! 
(Norrn.nn0 Oklahoma.: Univ. of Oklalloma Press, o.1950) P• xi. (Pref'aoe). 
26H.B. Alexander, Mythology .9l. ill,. Rao;ea - !a,:t;J.n Alllerigan (Bostons 
Marshall Jones Co., o.1920) P• 159. 
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r ·cs oYm preamble vrlll present ·the :-:-easo11s why this anonymous Indian 
recorded 'the t1·adit:lono of his people: 
'.i.'his is the beginning of the old trnditions or this plaoe oru.led 
Quioh~. ., .. This we shall write now under -the law of God and Christ-
ianity; we s h.all b1•ing lt to ligh't; because the J?o.eol 21!£• as it is 
oalled~ oanuot be seen any more, i n whioh Y1aa olearly see11 the ooming 
f?.·om t he other side of' the sea and the narration or our obscurity, 
a.nd our life we.a clearly seen. Tho original book, wr1 tten long ago, 
exist ed , but its sight is hidden to the searcher and the thinker. 
Greo.t were the descriptions and the aooount of how all the sky and 
earth were formed, how 1 t was formed and divided into four part"s; 
hov, i t \'ras pa1··l;itioneda and ho·w the sky vro..s divided; an.d the ;1.easur-
5.ng- cord was brought, ancl. it was st1•etohed in the sky and O'/<::!(" the 
earth~ on t he four angles, on the four oorners~ as waa told by the 
Gr e i::i:co,:> ~nd t he Haker, the Mother and Father of Life, of all oreated 
things, he who gives breath nnd thought ••• he who meditates on the 
goodness of ttll that exists :J.:i the slc,Jt on the earth, in the lakes 
o.nd i n the saa9 27 
' \'fi t h this i nt 1·oduotion the ( uiohc author launches into ru:i aooount of the 
first things,. Because of its grev.t length, the author has quot.ed the ore-
' a:tion l egend only in part. The following is the cosmogony of the -.~uiches 
as reoorded in Part Ona and Par ·l:; Three or the Popol, Vuh1 
'rhis i a the acooun'b of how all was in suspense, all oalm, in silenoe; 
all motionless 0 still. e.nd the expanse of the sky was empty. Thia is 
t he f'i!·st acoount 0 the f'h·st narrative. There waa neither man, nor an-
imal, bil'd s(> fishes. ora.bso trees. stones, oavas_.. ravines. grasses,, 
nor f oz•ests; there was only the sky. The surf'aoe of the eo.rth !lad not 
appea red. Ther.e was only the oalm sea and the great expanse· of the sky. 
There was nothing brought together, nothing whioh oould make a noise, 
nol' anything whioh might move, or tremble, or could make noise 1n the 
sky. There was nothing standing; only the oalm water, the plaoid sea, 
alone and tranquil. Nothing axis·ted. There was only inunobility and si-
lenoe in the darkness, in the night. 
Only -the Creator. the llnker, Tepau, Gu~wnatz, the Forefathers, were 
in the water surrounded with light ••• By nature they were great sages 
a:;:1d grea t thinkers.. Ill this manner the sky existed and also the Heart 
of' Heaven, whioh 1s the name of God o.nd thus He is oalled • •• Then 
they planned the creat_ion, and the growth of trees and the thiokete and 
27 Popol .!l!h, (liorman, Oklahoma: University of Oklahoma Press, o.1950) 
PP• ~n .. ao. 
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the birth of life and t he or-eati -on of man . Thue it was urr anged i n th.a 
dar knes s and ln the night by t he Hsart of Heaven who ia called. Huraoan,. 
~hen they 001".fe 1·l"ed o.bont lii'e and light, v,hat they \'Tould dt> so that 
ther e ,;:otlld be l i tt:ht and da,·m 0 ,'lho 1 t would be who would pro.ride f ood 
a11 d su.s 'bainenoe .. 
~\'hus let it be dons! Lat the emptiness be fil l ed! Let t he wat er r ecede 
and make a void, l et the earth appear a.nd beoome solid; let it be donee 
'.!:hus ·t hey spoke .. Let; ·there be light, l e·b t here be dawn i n the abJ and 
on ·t;he oorth 1 '.!."here shall be nai t he::.· glor y no!' grandew.- in our creation 
at1d f ol.·matioo until the h~nn being is ma de , man 1a formed. So t hey 
spoke,. Then ·che aaj'.'t h was oTeated by ·i:;hem. So it was , i n t ruth, t hat 
t hey oreatecl t he earth .. EartM ·t;hey said, and instant l y it ·was made. 
Lik-s t he m1st 11 like a oloud, and like a oloud o:r dust was the or e~tion , 
when -t;he ·mount ains appeared f r om the \':ater ; and ins t antly "t!'i.e mountains 
gr'3v: .. Only b;v a miraole, onl y by magio art were t he mountains and val -
l eys f~rmed; nnd i ns t untly t he groves of oypresses and pines put i'ort h 
shoots together on t he sUl"f'c.c~ of t he earth .... First the earth v1as 
fo rmed; ·che mouiltains and the valleys; t he our re.nts oi' the \'iater were 
di ,d.ded, t h.e :d v,ll ets wer.e runni ng f r eely b et ween t ha hills, anu the 
water v:as sepa r ated when t he high mountains appeared. Thus was the earth 
c r cntad , when it was f or.med by the Heai·t of Heaval'l, the Heart of Earth , 
as ·;:;hey n:r.e oall "?d vrho fi r s t inn.de it .f'rui ti'ul, v1hen the sky vms in sua-
penso ., and -the earth we.s aubme :-.·ged i n wat er. So i t was t hat t hey mads 
perfect t he ,·mrk~ when t hey did it ai'ter thinldng and meditating upon 
it. 
Then ·i;hey rnade the small vlild o.nimal s, · the guardi ans of t he woods., the 
spirlt e of -the moun t ains the deer, the birds, pimas, jaguars, serpents 1 
snakes , v i pe r s. gus.r di ans of the t h:loke t s . And tha For.ei'athert:: asked: 
nshall t he r e be only sileno0 a."ld oal111 under tho trees, under the vines? 
It; is well that. hereai'ter ther e be someone to guard them. n So they said 
when t hey medi t a·bed and t a l ked. Promptly the deer and the bi rds VTere 
oreated. !rr.iaedi a ·cely they gave homes to t he deer and bi rds . "You. deer , 
s hall slee p il'l t ho fields by the river bank and !n the ravines. Here you 
s hall be amongst t.he thioke't0 amongst the pasture ; i n the ,roods you 
sho.ll multiply, you shall walk on four feet and t hey wi ll support you. 
'!'bus be i .t done! U So it was that they spoke. Then t hey als o assigned 
homes to the birds big and S.!IJ.e.11 .. 11 You shall live in the trees and in 
t he vines. There you shall make your nests; there you shall multiplyJ 
t he£"e v o11 shall increase in th0 branohes of the trees and in the vines." 
So it ;'las said to the deer, the birds. pumaso jagua·rs, and serpents. 
• ., • n Let us mako him who shall nourish and sustain us! What shall ,w 
do t o be invoked, in order to be r emembered on e.arth? We have already 
t ried wit h our first oreations , our first oreatures; but w·e oould not 
make t hem praise and venerate us. so. then let us try to make obedient, 
r espeotful beings who w:hll nourish and sustain us.n Thus they spoke. 
Then was the creation and the formation. 0£ earth, of mud, they made 
man' s flesh. But thay s aw that it was not good. It melted a"\"i9.y, it was 
soft 0 di d not move, lmd no stre·ngth, i t fell down, it wns limp. it 
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oould not move its heado its f'aoe £ell to one side, its sight was 
blur!"ed.o l 'c oould not look behind. At first it spoke 0 but it hs.d no 
mind • ..,.uickl y :lt soaked i n the· water and oould not stand. And the Cre-
a tor and t he l.ia.ker saids r. Let us try. again beoause our oreatures will 
no be e.bl e t o walk nor mul'l;iply. Let us oons!der t his.n they s o.id. 
Then t hey broke up o.nd destroyed their nork and thoir oreat1ori • 
.. .. ~ "So may it ben o they answered ,·,hen t hey spoke. And instantly the· 
figures were ma de of wood. They looked like men, t nlke d like men0 and 
populated t he ourfaoc or th e earth. They existed and multiplied; thay 
he.cl daughters~ t hey had sons, t he s e wooden f'i gurea; but they • • • did 
not: r emember t he :tr Creator . theil· Makel" ••• Therefore they no longer 
thoi.tt:h1.~ of their Cren:t;or nor their Maker . no>..~ of those who made them 
and ca :i:-ed for t hem. 'these were the first man who existed in great num-, 
be r.s on the faoe of the earth. 
I mm.edis.tely the ,·1ooden f' i gures wa r e annihilated, destroyed, broken up, 
and kill ed.. A f lood was br ought about by the Heart of" Heaven; a. great 
flood was formed which f .ell o!l t he heads of the wooden oreatur es. Of 
tzi t o,. the fl esh of rnan was ms.de, but nhan womnn was f a shioned by the 
Creator a;1d t he Haker, her flesh was made of' r ushes. 'fheaa ffilre the 
mat'3rials t he Gree.tor.- and the ~m.ker wanted to use i n making them. But 
those that they had ma de, that they had oreated'J did not think .. did 
not. speak wi t h thei r Cr eator, ·i:;hei.r ?.iaker. And for t his reason they 
nera ki lled , they. we1·e deluged ••• 
I t ,·,as ol oudy and ·cwi 11ght t hen on the i't:toe of the earth. There ,,as no 
sun ye·t; ., Nevert hel8E.ls 0 there was a be-ing c,a lled Vu.oub-Caquix who was 
ver.y proud of himself. Zhe sky o.nd the earth e;,cisted, but the f'aoes of 
the sun and the moon ,·,are covered. And he (Vuoub-Caquix) saids :i •• 
.;. I sh.ru. l non be groat above all the beings oreated !lnd for med. I am 
the sun; the l ill:h t 11 t he moon" o he exolaimed.; "Great is ray splendor e • 
• 11 .; .His only ambition was to exalt hirnsel.f and to dominate. And all 
th:i.s huppene·d when the flood oame beonuae · o.f' the no·oda.n people.;. Now vro 
shall tell how Vuoub-Caquix was overthrown and died; and how man was 
mo.de by t he Crea.t o!:" and the Maker • ,; • 
Hero, t hen, is t h~ beginning of· whan it was deoidod to make man. and 
when-what must enter into the flesh of man was sought~ And the Fore~ 
f ai~hars ; · the Crea.tors and the Ma...1<:erso who viere oalled Tepeu and Guo.u-
matz aaidi 11 The time of dawn baa oome, let the work be f'inished. and 
let:, those who are to nourish and sustain us appear. the noble sons, 
t he civilized vassals ; let man appear, hwnanity~ on the· faoe of the 
earth ." Thua t hey spoke . They assemblad 0 oa.me together. and held ooun-
oil i n the darkness and the night;· then they sousht and discussed , and 
here they r e:f.'lested and ·thought. In thie way thoir deoisions oame olenr-
l y · to light and they found and discovered what 1nust enter into the 
i"l<H;.:h of: r.mn .; It. wns just before -the sun; t he ritoon. and the stars ap-
peared ove~ the Creators and t he ~akers. 
I 
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Prom Pa.xil, i'ro;u Caya.la., as they are oallod11 oame the yellow ears of 
oor1;2 and ~;he vthi te sars of oorn. • • And thus 'ch'3y found t~e food~ and 
thic was what ,·met into the floeh of' o:reated man. the made man; thin 
was his blood; of this was the blood of man made. So the oorn entered 
(into the i'orm.ation of man) by ·!:he ,1ork of the Forefathers ••• After 
t hat -they began to talk abou.t the creation and tho making of our first 
mo·cher and father; of yellow oorn and of Vlhi te oorn they made their 
flesh; of. com-meal dough they made the arms and the legs of man. only 
dough of. corn meal went into the flesh of our first fathers. the four 
men, who v;ere orea-1:;ed. 
These are the names of: t he first men who were created and for.ned: the 
fir s t man was Bala.m .. •Q1.1itz~0 the seoond. Bala.m-Aoab, the third. ~1ahuoa~ 
and ·t he fourth was Iqui-Balam. These o.re -the names of' our f'irst mothers 
and fathers. It i s said that they only were made and formed. that they 
had no mother 0 they had no father. They t'lere ~nly called men. They were 
not boru of ;'.lomnn 0 nor were they begotten by the Cree.tor nor by the i~k ... 
er., nor by t he Fore.fa thers, Tepsu and Guou,natz. And as they had the ap-
p0are.noG of: men11 they Y/e.re men; they talked, oonversed. saw and heard, 
via.lkad , gl."asped things; they were good and handsome men, and their fig-
ure v,as the :!'igure of a. man .. They were endoned rrlth intslligenoe ••• 
I n this way were oreated and formed our grandfathers, our fathers, by 
the Heart of Hea.ven11 t ::1e Heart of Earth. 
'l'han their vri..ves had boing, and their women were made. God himsol.f' made 
t hem carefully. And so, during sleep, they oame, truly beautiful, their 
women~ s,.t the side of Be.lam ... ~ui tz~. &.lam-Aoab, Ma.huoutah, and Iqui-
Bal am. The r e were theil· women \'lhen they a.Y1nkened 11 and instantly their 
hearts wel"e filled ·with joy beoause of their vdves.,28 
And s o the legend of the Q.uiohe continues. \.'Iithout a doubt, t his is a 
remarkable oosmogony. !ts form a..lld order is rerainisoent of the orea.t1or. myths 
of the 1.i:i.:atu9 yet the style and insight of the Popol !!!h, is so outstanding 
as to make the 1..,vo inoomparable. And f'or the student oi' oomparative religion. 
partioularly 0 thi s reoord is invaluable. Though the refarenoe, oontinunlly, 
is t;o 11 the Creator,, the l.!aker, and the Forefathersn, a. bold denial of ~ 
Suprome Creator, there are innwnerable details thQ.t very definitely oorrobor-
ate other aoooW1ts, and point to a common tradition. 
28popol .Y.!!!l, (lforman, Oklahoma1 University of Oklahoma Press. o.1950) 
PP• 8la90, 93, 941 l65Nl70e 
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Here l:here is def i n:U:;ely a. f' i at creation, and orea.tio ~~ nihilo. Fot" 
the ,,,hole fi r st s ection is devoted to desoi·ibing hov, nothing existed before 
c reation, how utter l y void i t was. The o:reation i tself is aooompl:!..shed by 
"Let :!.-c be done! 11 • The ve r y words of Gei, e sis are here duplioa.teda nLet 
·ther.e_ be l i ghtn.. The pi.-imeval water cove ring the earth. virtually e'lfery d1:t-
t e.1l of the North American myths, whioh was y;!de-apread or similnr- to the 
Genesi s aooou,'lt , is f ound i 11 t his i"amou s legend . Tha orea.t ion of man f r on 
t h e ea.,:-t h!) thot,gh discar ded as the mode of creation for t he final people 
who ware t o :lnhabi t t he earth~ is reool."ded in the Po pol .1!Wl• The creation 
of worno.n ti as man l ay asleep, t he existe·noe of a veritable devil in the 
f i gure of Vuoub ... Co.quix, the perf'eotion of thG final creation, all are record-
ed in this o.s tor1i shing or eation myth. 
Thus closes an~ sometimes brief, sometime-s revealing, investigation of 
thG o .. ~es:ti on myths of 11.exioo and Latin America. The i'ollO".'ring oha.pter Ydll 
f orm un in,:uiry i nto 0 ohief'lyv ·t;he myths of the , Guinea and Colombia tribes, 
but most i mport ant oi' a ll, 'the ::moient pr e-Az.teo abor-1.ginea of .Peru • 
CHAPTER V 
CREATION MYTHS Hl SOUTH M.fERlCA 
The ,.mresti gation of. South American creation my.tha will start with 
the Indh ... 11s of Colombia, the Tunja, Chibcha, U1toto. and Salivo.n tribes; 
it vrlll prooeed to tnol u.de the Ca};·ibs of Guiana, tho Arawak. Wart·au, and 
Aokai'!Oi tl'ibesi from there the inquiry will touoh the Chaoo of' Argentine., 
and go :lntu detail on the ooncept of Creator i n Peru. 
;.\ s was stated in the second chapter, the Fuegians, natives of Tiarra 
del li'uego, were wea k in creation myths , due to t he faot that here, as well 
as near. -the .Arotic , the aborigines ma.de long and ·m.de migrationa, lived in 
ext>.~eme isolation, and were thrust into wret~hed Gnvironments by the later 
and s·i.r.ong a1· peoples. These fe.otors caused them t o loo-se some element-a of 
t hei1~ religion ; wHh the Puegians i t r1appened to he the oonoept of oreation. 
'l'h.e i.mazons of Brazil like;-1ise seem to have lost the idea of oreation. 
In this respeot t hey are similar to the natives of Tierra del Fuego. Thus 
Al exande1~ wrote concerning the Amazons• 
Purohas ~s t ranslation of Cardim begins a "It seemeth that this people 
hnd .no knowledge of the beginning o.nd orea:bion of the world. but of 
the deluge it aeemeth that they hava some notioe11 • This is a fair ohar-
ooterizs.tion of ·the general oosrnogonioal ideas o:f' the South American 
,7ild tl~ibes. There is seldom any notion of oreation·; there is univer-
sally. it; would seem, sorae legend of n oatyolysm • ., • offering auoh 
general al'l!l.logies to the Noaohian story as naturally to suggest to men 
unaoql1.aintod with comparative mythology the inference that the tale of 
Moah wo.s indeed the so11roe of all.l 
ln.B. Alexander, MxtholoriY 2f.. .ill. Raoes - Latin Amerioan {Bostons lla.r-
shall ,Jones co., o.1920) XI• :n1 • . . 
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Alexander 's stntemsnt above, that 0 thore is seldom any notion of oreation", 
must taken very lightly, and then, only as a very gener&l remark oonoerning 
South _/\meJ:•ioan na:ti ves. For he., . himself, relates a number of South Ame.rioan 
or eo.tion nzyt hs1 as ,·,ell as desodb-ea their idea of a Creator. But this state-
J:J.ent is partioularlJl applicable t o the 1,me.zon and Pueginn tribe.a. 
As o. ge ne :re1.l overview of the South Amerioan tribe,s, Brinton relates 
t ha ts 
Aoco~ding t o a. myt h extensively diss eminated amon~ the Caribs, Ara'\'ia-Oks, 
'.'farrnus, Ca rayas, and other South American tribes , in the beginning oi' 
things sky and earth were. as one, ®d man abode wi t hin the earth in a 
joyous r.ealm, where death and disease wer e unkno,m. and even the -i.;_, e.es 
nevGr !'otted lJut lived on forever .. One day the ruler of that happy realm 
ua.l king f orth disoover.e.d the surf'aoe of' the world as v;e know 1 t, but re-
turr1:lng ;10J .. ned ·hts people that though sunlight wa.s there,. so also were · 
dec ay ~nd dea:bh1 Some, ho.waver, went thither, and the pr esent un.~ppy 
r aoe of men a r e their desoende~ts, while others still dwell 1n gladness 
far below. 2 
'l'hough t his i s not, s triotly speaking, a orsa.tion myth, there is the oonoept 
of a n oriGinal Paradise as is f ound i n Ganea!s, and an att~mpt at an explan-
ation of t he pr asent mortal and finite c ondition of man. 
To illustr ate hou strong Alexander's statement ,·,as, . . '!allis, Radin, and 
Alexe.t1d.er hims·elf will furnish dn:t a s h ovd.ng that the Salive.n11 U1toto, Tun• 
j a, and Chiooha tribes of Colombia all have an idea of a Creator, as well as 
oreation legends among t he last three. To begin with the first. "th~ SaUvan 
of Col ombia believe i n ~ supreme deity. Puru:11 the creation power from \'thom 
a l l things visible and· all natural forces originated ••• Uaturfll i'oroes, 
,1ind~ fi r e, earthquakes, and thunder,. and other i'oro·es operative in tho nat-
2Ehrenre!oh, Die !@r!:\yast!mme, as quoted by Daniel Brinton. la!. ?.iY!;hs 
Ef. ~ 1!!& Vlorld {Philadelphia: David McKay, Publisher, o.1896) PP• 265. 
266. 
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ura.J. a.nd human vrorld.., emo.nate from Puru.11 3 
Tho Ui t oto refsr to their Creatox- as Uainema, and havo an a.coount of 
creation ·l;ho.t is re.the:i:: weird, judged by Christian standards. But this is, 
Ir. the her.inning t he ~a wa3 nothing, b\l,t mere appeo.rance., nothing really 
existed. I·!; wa.a but a phantasm. an illusion that our fathei· tou'3hed; 
sornethi n6 rnyste1·ious i t was tha·l; he grasped.. IJothing existed. through 
c.he a~enoy or s. dreo.mg our fa.th.or, Ha- 1:Jhc-Is-J\ppen.ranoe-Only, liainema, 
pressed t he phantasm to his bras.st and then was sunk in thought.ITo-b 
even o. tree existed that might have supported this phantasm, and only 
thrcugh hi s breath did Hainema. hold this illusion attached to a thread 
of o. dream. He tried to discover nhat was at the bottom of' it, bLtt ho 
found nothing. "! have attached that whioh was non-existent", he said. 
.• .. • 'l'hcn ou1· father .. • • tied the emptlnass to the dranm-thread and 
pressed th<: magica l glue- l3ubstanoe upon it. Thus by men.na of his dream 
did he hold it like the fluff of raw cotton. He seized the botto:n of 
the phnntusm and stamped upon it repeatedly, allowing himseli' to rest 
upon the eart,.'1 01' whioh he had dreamt.4 
11A ·;;rue- oreie.tion~story (as d:lsti 11gu:t shad fi-om tales of origin through 
gene~ation) was told al s o ~y t he people of Tunja. In the beginning all was 
darkness and f.og, whurain dwallt the oao1ques or Ramiriqui and of Sogamozo,. 
nephei:1 and unole • .F' rom yellow olay they fashioned men, and from an herb they 
01·es.ted woraon; hut sinos the world was atill unillwnined, after enjoining 
,·1orship upon thci~ oreatures~ they asoqnded to the sky •• 11 .. 5 Here, with 
t he Tunja tribes of Colombia, though thare is the belief that there were 
tno creators, they also imply a. ohaos e.t the beginning~ and state a very 
3\'Tilson Wallis, .ReligiolJ.,ID Primitive .§.oboeity: (New York; F.s. Crof'ts 
& Co., 1939) P• 88. 
4 rc.·r. Preuss O 11 Die HOohste Gottheit bei den Kulture.?'f!len V&lkemn, in 
Payg_bolog~ Forsohungen II, , as quoted by Paul Radin, Primitive .R!l!.~ 
gion, ( New York: Viking Press, o,1937) P• 265. 
5H.B. Alexander, l!ythology .2.{ ill Raoes .. Latin .fu!.eriollll (Bostons 
Mar.shall Jones Co.,. o.1920) XI. 200. 
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signifionnt de-tn5.l, quite familial:' to us a t this stage of the investigation, 
.., .... ·i;he orsa'c;ion of ma~ .froin the earth. This is not only a oreation myth. but 
one pointing to e. -oorrunot~ t r adition as well. 
Finally . the Chiboha, like other ~merioa.n peopl$S1 recognized a Creator. 
They ::>alled him Chiminigagua, and ha.y Pedro Simon, au'Ghoi• of ~iotictas ~-
.2.!~l~~ z-ef'c!'s to him (Chimini gagua) as the Supreme Being among the Chiboha. 
Thi s iD ·thei r O.OOOU!l"G of O).·eation: 
I n ·i;he beginning all was darkness, for light was i mprisoned in a great 
h o;ise i i:1 ohe.rgc of a being called Chiminigagua • • • omnipotent, ever .... 
good, o.nd lord of all things., Af'ter oreating huge 1:ilaok birds~ to whom 
he ga ve t.ne li.ght, com:na.nding them to oarry it in their beaks until all 
the wor ld r:._s :i.l l umined and resplendent, G'himinigagua formed the S~, 
the Hoon ( to be the Sun's y;ife and oompanion). and the rest of t ':~ uni ... 
Vel" se . 0 
ii.mo_ng t he Ca r:1.b s of Guiana~ t here existed a t one time eighty-three un-
7 
related s t;ooka .. Among s uoh a vari ed group, there might be expected a con-
fused oonoeption of. Creator ~.nd orea:cio:n • .As Brett desoribes. them, this is 
t r ue , :i.ud yet t here i s o.n_ overall .oonoep·t; of one Supreme Creator: 
'i'he :\borig:i.?:es o.f Guiana. in t heir ·naturally wild and untaught oondi-
ti ::.n ') hav~ had a oon!'used idea ot~ the existence of' one good ans SUP'"" 
1·eme Belue;, and o~ ms.ny inferior spirits, ,,ho arc supposed to be- o£ 
verio~s kinds§ but generally of malignant oharaoter~ Th~ Good Spirit 
t '.'l.oy r.ega!'d as the Creator of all, and a·s fo.r as we oan learn, they 
bdiev·e him t o he lmr11ortal and invisible, omnipotent, and omnisoient • 
.. • .. B 
~rhis Gr.eat Sp:tr:lt has a different appelation with ea.oh tribe of Gu-iana. 
7 
.J;lli. .. , p .. 256 . 
8 rr. n. Bre·tt.., The ln~¢All .IJ:ibes ,gt ~ianA, quoted by H.B. Alexander. 
Eythology .91.. m_·Ra.oe~ ... tntin Amerion?'l. (Bostonz Marshall J·ones Co., 
e.1920) XI, 256. 
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ln o t i.ma lnzw pas't t hat; even tha- gim1dlaoth~m of our grundao-the-ra 
r.:er-: no•· y frt bor"!t .. .a ,_ t h.e ~ol"ld v~.,:ic tJ.~.tte other · -::n~n r;:'!.rs:i; it !a today: 
ti o t;i,•,.;oC -rter i'or~1Hw ~.~ .r~·t.,1:~i ~he 11n~.raal s livorl.. i n lloJl'.'£cct hn?·r.:un1yc 
nnd the. li:i;t;lo agouti plny-cd r~~rle un'l y , it:h. ih:c bell.l"<i o£ ·!;he ja:~tt:.,r, 
~:.h, ::,crpt"n-i;s had no ''iretsc.:i; the t>ivora .:'lor.et.1 ev~nl~to ~1ithout <lt-oo.r~t 
<W f1codr ru:1d aven t h<: -:-,c.tc.rs, nf ~o.;::;e:adc~ gl~.derl g,;<:,;t1y dO",m f1•on the 
i, . 1·'~ ro~l;:r.;., :-!o h~ Wl Ol'(J!\t.ure hud WJ ~i~t ot •-10 W 1',-f-,a- .,. .,. .10 
.. ,. ,. .. :-.!:tlH-U.l r: .. a.1 lani.ni.~ ci-,.m~:c1 heo.vcn 1ind C'a!' 'h, ::n.t o,, ~. dll:-c:ott-on-
·r.!'ec ~,y a rl va ,.. cmd ou.~·~:i.11g ~i' piooes or ~ ~= ';) o:1st t:Y..u.1 t~boot11 tooi.o 
-.,h.i. -11:. t.cu~l.lc i the , t,i.01 .. h-o ~omir..g. r tsh0: and o·~r-.s :t'l yins in ·~lxc m.r as 
b i;:1.fa:1 ri\:i. l c :l"·r <n.1 t hoso ;; }.fit .fell ein l:\n ru-o~ :u1imal ::: 3:lld oon •• • 
:-i 1~bl· .1tli.a.'Gio11 0 o:oecuuti»i::. f~· ~, .oe a or :::tE:lU t he vroat 3pirit Lnk-
,nw.i J.'.L .:-.v.ds 1::. lal'ee uo':l.:ta. 0 ~i1d ol.4t oi' i;h.ta. 1·1·esh ~ u_eun c l-e..y th.la -::hi to 
: :in ~t o1.pe<1·., !1.ttol.' :!.t 0 ot :1 !:l·i;·~:;.e diL't,J ~tre l n{U i:m r.";:\S i'ol"!;i,-,do .. • • . 
the noulcl b,..,.0-~r:1.e blaok a."ld tWtt:1:~c.n c {tl°ld out of it \',-al i;;etl t he ne~o.11 
"9' I . I - ..., ... 
£J!::'!Te:;ra t•d ! a Thurn, J\qo11{i !}~ ~~ JJJ;., Gq:i.gath as <iuote~ by H.B. Alex-
::- ,H~Z!' ~ ,'·yi;il,O.t.~.:~ S:£. .t.lJ., no.-0eJ1, •• ~ :i\r.1q1'1.9A:q (.So-cton ; ~.:o.rshall Jone.a Co ... 
o·. 1920) XI, 258 . 
:w~r .. J . :llc~;.1dar. 1.WJihol<>?ae.~ .tt.f. ill ~n oes - J&!.tin :'igerioM (Dosto1n 
shall ,Jc~co G-o • ., e ,.1920) XI, 262. 
llJ.t!:.\s•o PP• 269. 271. 
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stanoe -olay., or ea!'th. for th.a oreat1on or man. This detail would strike 
the unbiased observer ns more then mer-a ooino1deno.e. That !t proves a oom-
mon tre.di ti.011 uould be a prooariolls statement to make. But i t ia equally 
difi'i Qult. i !' not more soo to imagine that people all over the world just 
happened t o oome up with the arune solutions to the age .. old questions. It's 
noteVTor'thy t-o look, fo:e example, to the Chaoo of Argentine. Alexander des-
cribe s t hem as people who were, and still are, untouohed by oivilization • 
.And yet among the Cha.ooo ther e is not merely the oonoept of a Creator, but 
t he st nt emant t ha t man and womnn we!'e formed from olay. This is what Alex-
andeJ.• has to say about t he Chaco: 
I n t he Chaoo • • • to t his da y., are to be found tribes praotioally un-
touched by the i nf luence of oivilization .... tribes in the state whioh 
for untol d oentudes must ha ve been that of the .ipeoples or Central 
South Amcn·:toa., • • The mythology of the Chaoo tribes ••• is rounded 
on t he i dea of a Crea tor~ symbolized by the Beetle. First, the rna.ter-
~-al universe mis made .... Af'terrr.ard t he Beetle formed a man and a ?.O-
me.n f rom the olay wM. oh i t threw up from 1 ts hole • • .12 
Wi t h t his bde!', but significant note on tha Chaoo0 the investigation now 
t urns t o t he aborigines of Peru. t he last group of India.ns to be ths subjeot 
of i n g_tiiry i n. t his thesis ., 
The I nca.s of: Peru had ti.vo Creator s, Vire.ooom and Paohaoamao., The TI:Or-
ship of Viraoooha. appears to be the older of the two, Paohaoamao being a 
later addition of the Inoa.a. (Paohaofllllao. acoordi ng to the Inca version, 
def eated Viraoooha, o.nd -0rentod a nm, world by making people into animals 
13 and creating new people). That Viraoooha was a pre-Inoa Creator is point-
12n~1d •• pp .. 317. 323. 
13tewia Speno e, ~· oi t., p.. so. 
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ed out by Brinton. when he relates that "Vira.oo::iha was the oulture hero of 
t he A31ma.r a-Quiohue. stook 11 ,14 and Spenoe, v,hen he oonoludes that 11,7e must 
then r.ege.l.~d Viraooohe. as the god of n faith antarior t-o the sun-worship 
which obtained i n Peru. at t he time of' the Spanish oonquestn •. 15 sun-worship, 
t hough the offici al religion, and the religion ah;aya assooia.ted with Peru, 
vro.a not tho only r eligion or the Indiana i n Peru. Pa.rti oularly with the in-
t e lligentsia9 it uas often the lea.st popule.l' religion. Murray ea.ya that "Sun 
v,orsbip, ,·Ii th Cuzco as its oenter, was the official religion, although there 
eY..!sted !,', monotheistic oult among t he higher classes who wo.rshipped the Cre-
16 
a t or c,God 11 .. This is ve1~ified by Clark~ with the ino·ident on ,,hioh he ro ... 
porta : 
..... 
I t :T. s rel a.t ~d t hat about A. .. D. ·1440,. at a grea·!; religious oounoil held 
in Pe r n , an Inc 3. rose before the· a ss.embled multitude and said: " iGDY 
toll us that t he Sun mo.de nll t hings. But he who makes !!lust remain . 
wi th what ho makes ; now mai'ly things happen when the Sun is absent, t 
ther efore he cannot make all things.. • • He 1s like a n animal in bar-
ne.ss9 \7ho has to go where he is dr!von, like an arrow ,thioh must go 
where :lt i s sent by t he arohor. Ther efore he, our Father and Jaster, 
t h e Sun , must have another Master greater than hi mself, who oompels 
him to [~o his da ily r ound ,11 thout pea.CG or rest. 11 A name was .. the~e-
f oro i nvented for t his SuprE!me Power, nnd a ternple built for
1
fa 
wot'ahip near Callao, i n which were no i mages nor saorif'ioes. 
And Alexander adds t hat: 
Vi .1·a.coo ha was not forgotten, even by the Inoo.s who subordin~ted him 
of f icially ·l;;o the Sun; nnd few passages in .tl.merionn lore are more 
l.~Dani el G., Bri nton, ..I@. 1!'{:ths of ,2 ~ Tforld , ( Philadelphia, David 
MoKay, Publish.a~, o.1896) p.210. 
15- · s it so· Lewis penoe• .2E.• .2.-•, P• • 
16i1. \'/4 llurray, Mans Unlcno1111 Anoestors ( ill. lwaukeea Bruoe Publishing 
Co •• o. 1943) P• 320:---
1,' T i 122 uamaa P.reeman Clarke, .212.• .2...-t•• P• • 
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striking than are the records ot Inoa doubt aa to the Sun's divinity 
and power. Molina says or that very Inoa to whOlll the vision· ot the 
oryetal appeared that "he retleoted upon the reapeot and reverence 
s hown by his ancestors to the Sun, who worshipped tt as a god; he ob-
se-rved that 1 t nevef had any rest, and that it daily journeyed round 
the earth; and he .said to those of' his oounoil that it was not poss-
ible t hat 'the Sun oould be the God who oreated all things. for it he 
was, he would not permit a small oloud to o~soure h1s splendo~rJ and 
~ha-c if he was orea. tor of all things, he would sometimes rest, and 
light up the w!t0le world from one· spot. Thus, it oannot be otherwise 
but there is someone who directs. him, and this is the Paoha-yaohaoh1, 
the Preator. 11 Garoilasso (quoting Blas Valera) states. that the Inoa 
Tupe.o Yupo.ngui like-ned the Sun rather to o: teth6red beast or to a eho:t 
arrow than to a free divintiy, while Huayna Capo.o is oredited with a 
simi l ar judgeu1ent. In the prayers reoordec\ by llolina, Viraoooba 1s s11-
prerae, even over the Sun;· and these petitions,. it must be supposed,. -
repr esent the deepest oonviotions of the Inoa religion.18 
Moli na , Saloamayhua., Huamn.n, Poma. all give Inoa prayers addressed to 
Vi raoooha -- prayers· whioh are our best evidenoe for the oharaoter 
i n which he was r egarded. In the group reoorded by ·!.tolina the deity 
appears as Lord of generation of plnnts and animals an4 humankind; and 
t o him a.re addressed supplioations for inorease. But he 111 vary olear-
ly als.o., a ·supreme ore.o.to1·1 11 0 oonqueri.ng V1raoooha! &var-present 
V'il~aooohal Thou who art i n the ends ot the earth vdthout equall Thou 
gavest life and valour · to men. saying, 'Let this be a man!• ·and to 
\7omen, saying., 'Let this be a woman:• Thou madest them- and gaveet them 
being! We.toh over them that they 'CJIJ.Y live in health and peaoe. Thou 
who art in the high heavens, and among the olouds ot the terBeat, grant 
t hi;-s ;,4th long life, and aooept this saorii'ioe, O· Creator!•l 
Paul Rad.i n diffe rs as to whioh Viraoooha or Paohaoamao• was the Creator ~ 
~e earl ie·st people in Peru• ,vhon hie opinio.D is oompared with that r4' : 
Brinton ond ;~~noe. He says that the earlier people oalled the Creator Paoh-
aoamao• and t~ Incas ~lled him Vlraoooha• At any rate• he agreea that the 
·. ~ ¥ .. 
1~~ 1la eeo• 1£!. ~. and Chri-s tcival d~ Molina• 5 Aooount ~ !!!!. 't!!J.'1 
and Rit.iia .of .. the Inoas, ae quoted by H.B. Alexander-• }gthol.og ~ Al! Raoes ·; 
~atin,_:4e'Tri'ifaii (Boston: Marshall Jones co.• o. 1920) XI; 236 • 
.l9christJ'v.o.l de Molina, .An f~ount ~ the Pabl•• and Ril! ~ tbOlo~\ 
as quoted by H.B. Alexander, Mn o oq !fr'"!iJJ. Baoea - '@in ._riian 111 
}.fa.rs.hall J ones Co., o.1920) . XI, 2is . ... . 
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oulturc that Pi zarro encountered, ,·then the Spanish oonquerors landed, was, 
like that or the Azteoa, built upon ·bhe ruins or the preoeding oiviliza.tion, 
and that the belief in a Supreme Craato1·, like,·liseD ,ms a heritage from this 
predeoesso!".20 He 1·eoords Ii!. pr1:1.ye·1.· in ·the form of a. hYilln, whioh the !noas 
i11·l;oned to Viro.oo.oha: 
0 Uiraooohsl.! Lo1·d or the uni verse 0 
:·ihether ·t;holl art male 
IThe-cher thou ar·t; female; 
Lord of reproduotion 
'Jhatsoever thou may be. 
O Lord of divination, 
V/he~e a>:"b thou? 
Thou mo.yest be above, 
Or perhaps around 
Thy splendid throne and soepto1•. 
Oh, hear me: . 
From the sky abover; 
I n whioh thou mayest be; 
Fr~m the sea beneath 
In which ·l;hou me.yest .be; 
Oreo.to r of t he world, 
Ua.kor of all men; 
Lord of all lords, 
Liy eyeo f ail me, 
Fo1· t he sole desire ·co lG'loW · thae. 
:.tight ! behold thee-. 
Might I know thee, 
J.1i ght I consider thee, 
~ight I understand theal 
0 look dovm upon me, 
For thou knouest me. 
The sun ~- the moon --
The day ~J.. tho night ...... 
Spring - ... \'.iintor, 
Are not ordained in vain . 
By thee, 21 
0 Uiraoooha ••• 
20Po.ul Radin, Ib.! Story ,gt_ ~ Amerioan Indian (New Yorks Boni & 
Liveright, o.19~7) PP• 123. 124. 
2~Ibig., PP• 1.24. 125. 
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Cla);'ke reported previously that after the inoident in the year 1440 A.D. 
the Inoe.s built a temple for ~his Supreins- Creator "in whioh there were no 
il'!W.ges nor saorifioesn. Clarke does not say that this temple wafl built i'or 
Viraoooha, i n thos3 words, but it appears from Brinton'.s remarks that this 
was on.s and t he same edii'ioe to whioh they both refer. Brinton is speaking 
of Viraoooha in the following quo~ation: 
~ •• in t heir cre ed he was creator and possessor of all things. Landa 
a11d herds uere nsaigned to other. gods to support their temples, and 
offerings wer e heaped on their altars, but to him none. For, asked tha 
Inoas, 11 Shall ·cha Lore. and MaatGr of the whole trorld need these things 
f:!.·oro. us? 11 To him., says Aoosta, "They did attribute tho ohief power and 
ootrunundment ovor a.11 things; 11 ·and elsewhere, "in all this realm the 
oltlef. :!.doll ·(;hey did worship was Vira.oooha0 and after him the Sunne. 11 
••• le hims elf oonstruoted these luminaries and plaoed them in the 
sky, and t hon peopled the earth with 1 ta pre sent 1 nhabi tants. 22 
Tha orcation mych of tho Peruvians has been briefly outlined by Spenoea 
The no.me Viraoooha. • • • signifies 11Foa.m of the Water", thus alluding 
to the legend that the god had arisen out of the depths of Lake Titi-
oa.oa.. On his appearauoe from the sacred waters Viraoooha oreated the 
sun, moon, and the stars O and mapped out for them the oourses ,1h1oh 
they wore t o hold in the heavens. He then oreated men oarved out of 23 
stohe statues made by himself, and bade them to follow to Cuzoo ••• 
Spence oon·ti1rnes to say ·chat Viraoooha returned to Lake Tit1oaoa and dis ... 
appeared into the waters. And 11 the most anoient of the teoples of Peru \Yaa 
t hat on the isl a nd of Titioaco. , to which extraordi nary venerati on was pnid. 
Eve1·yt hin6 .in conneotion with it was sacred in the extreme ••• 
1124 Another 
22o.tuota.tions from Aoosto., History _g,t lli l!2.!f. World, Books 5 and 6, 
as quote d by Daniel Bri nton. The ~~the, .2.£. ~ ~ Uorld , ( Philudelphias 
David McKay, Publisher, o.1896) PP• 210. 2ll. 
23Lewis Spenoe, .2.e.• ill•, PP• 48. 49. 
24Ibid. P• 63. 
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myth of crea t i on~ v,ith Viraoooha in the role of Creator, is Lold by Gamboa. 
It is principally in reference to the- origin of people. They were sup-
pose·d to ha.ve oorns· out oi' Tampu-Toooo, ·whioh was a house on the hill. As 
the narra·i;i;re goe s , va1·ious tribes were supposed to have come out. of var-
ious ,·1indows. '!'he fou!' pairs, says Gamboa, llknew no father nor rnother, be-
yond t he s t ory they told that they came out of the said window by the or-
der of Ticci Viraoooha; and t hey declared t hat Viracocha created them to 
be lords$ u25 I n t hese oreation myths, oh_ie.i'ly the first, there is apparently 
9.r,es.tio g .n:i)iJJ .. o. in the orea·i;ion of the universe. The oree.tion of tnnn by 
the formati on of stone statue3 is v-ery rauoh rela.ted to the aooounts of ;unn 
being crea.ted f1·orn dus·t or clay, related enough to indioate a possible 
oorn:. on t r a di t;ion. 
J\ s n foot note to the Peruvian ~,ths,.' the Peruvian concept of Paoi1.aon-
muo, t hougl: undoubte cUy later deity, ought to be inoluded here. "The 
naae Paohaco.1.1ac signifies 1Earth--generator .. , and the prim! ti ve oentrea of 
the worshi p of this deity were in the valleys of Lu rin nnd Rimo.o, nenr the 
oi ty of Uma .. In t.lie latter onoe stood a great temple to Pa.chacamao, the 
i·uins of \7hich, a lone., now remain. •126 Alexander adds that "in the Chinoa 
ter1•i tory were looated the two grent shrines of Rimao and Paohnoamao, 
whose ore.oles even the Incas courted • • • '1 , and a.ooording to Garoilas-so, 
author of fil. ~. the wo1·d Paohaoaraao means "Maker and Sustainer of the 
25Pedro Sarmiento de Gamboa, History .2£. Jm! Inoas-, quoted by H.B. 
Alexander, liyt~olo1~ of All Rnoes - Latin .Araerican,(Bostonz Marshall Jones 
Co.• o.1920) XI, 249. 
26tew1s Spenoe • .2E.• oi t •. ,. P• 50. 
I 
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Univers,e 11 • lie :i.s of the opinion also 11tho.t th.e worshi p of this divinity 
origil'rnted Y1U:;h the Incas, ,1ho, -nevertheless, regarded the god as invisible 
and hence bui lt. him no t emples and o ffered him no sa.orif ioes,. but adored 
him i mnu·dly vii th the greatest veneration • • • 1 t is clea r -chat Paoha oa.mao 
is a orcntor god , antagonis tiq (.i.f noi:; 13u.pe ri.OF/ to 'j;he Suq • • • . . .1121 
Thus , with a r a t her brtef note on t he v1orshi p of Pachaoumao, a rather 
leng·chy dlssertati on on the -FGruviun concept of c reator and or.eation, and a 
much too brief inve s tigation of the South A1nericc.n tribes as e. whole, the 
1. nquiry into creRtion legends, myths, ·and t a les of the Amerindi a ns dro.v;s 
to an a brtipt close. 'l'he most informative tribes ulong the way have been the 
. \ 
Al gonk:i ns a.11d Califol'nian tri bes of North Amer1oa, the quiche of Guatemala, 
and the Peruvia.n groups of South America. Some tribes ha ve had not one,- b-ut 
6e'\t·er al crention myths; otiiers haven't even ·had the oonoept of a c reator, 
mu.oh less a creat i on legend. There hs.ve been a number of' details t hat all,_ 
or prno-tionlly all, creation myths have hEld in common , such a s the ides. of' 
a pri.11 eirt,l v1e.-ter covering the e a r th; on the -othe r hand there have bee·n suoh 
a l arge number or details peoulia.r to individus l tribes .a.lone, that one may 
wonder if' there is any connection whatsoever between the myths of the 
various Groups .• 
And· i:io the inquiry prooeeds tovmr,:l the obvious, a oonolusiona the 
appare.nu indioa_"1ions f rom the evidence uva.ila.ble. This will be the sub• 
jeot of the· ·t~llo,·ling and final c ha.ptel~. 
27H.B .• Alexander, Mythology .2!:, All Rages· .. Latin Amerioan (Boston-a 
Marshall Jones Co., o.1920) XI, . 224. ·.22s. · 
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CHAPTER 'l}'J. 
SUW.i/\RY AllD COWCLUSION 
' In t he preceding investi ga.ti on there have been a. number of 0-onoepta 
gl e ru.1 ed f r om t he creation myt hs of the Amerindians. Many of· these oonoepts . 
a r e s i milar or i dentioal to the Biblical oonoept of orention. ?Jany of th~se 
concept s und details are similar to (or identical with) those of other tribes 
within t heir partioular group, or to tribes unrelated in various parts of 
The conoe·pt s a nd details t hat both Genesis and a nurnber of the Amerin-
dia r1 myths have in common are listed a.s .follows.a the belief in one Supreme 
Cr e u·to i:· , Ghe oo noopt of a n ino r eate Creator, the concept of oreatio ~ nihilPJ-
t he iden of a fia t creation. the o onoept of a p rim0:va l ,:ater every;1here be-
fore creati on, the det ail of creating utan from t he earth •. the idea of a pri-
ma l pa i r ., "i:he idea. t ha t the Crea tor ,.as pleased with his creo.t i on, the be-
lief i n an origi nal pa r e.disio bl:lss, nnd, finally, the c ,moept of a 0 dev111 ; 
or f orce of' evilt opposing the Creut.or. 
To· begin with the i'i r st, the belief in one Supremo Creato,r. nlraost 
eve.r t t r;i ba of Horth, Centre.1 1 and South i\merioa a:re unaniuious , on this point. 
In the p.~eceding investigation, no less than forty gr~ups or tl'ioes hel_d 
·bo t he conc-e'pi; of u Supren1e Cre-ator. These tribes are listed E£a. followst · 
t h~ i:!ont agnols __ • . Senecas, Vil'ginia Indians-; and Lenap.e-Delawf:lre\s 9!' the Iforth 
and Eas-~ . • U gonkin-s; the Creekso S-eminoles;_ ChootaY1s, Chionsaws, nnd Matohez' 
or the -N~:tohez group; the· Uuskhogecs; -t:he Central Alg onld.n Sl¥l~:,ees; tJxe · 
Viinneba~o,; the Pa,mee; the Atsina; eheyenne;" and Arapho of the \"I-est Alflon~ttiH 
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the Zuni; the Atheb.a.scan group; the Atsugewi and the A.ohomawi ;. the Yuki, 
llaidu., Wint·u, and Wi shosk of the West Coast; the Selish of the Northvtest; 
the Aztecs, Chiohimccs. 'fezouoans, Tol tees, Mixteos, Ze.potecs, and Tarasoans 
of Mexioo; the .Guaymi s nnd :l:sthmians of Central Arnerioa.f the S&livan, Ui toto, 
and Ch'i bob.s. tribes of Co~om·bio.; tha Cari bs of Gub.na; the Chaoo of Argentine; 
and the Inoa and Pre-Inoa tribes of Peru, The oonoept of an inoreate Creator, 
howe vero appears rar;ely .. ¥/hether this deta.il was e li:aine.ted beoause it ffl1S 
unanimously aooep~e<i an,d taken i'or granted with these tribes, or beoa.u.se 1 t 
was overlooked by· the ohroniolers, it is dif'i'ioult to say. At any rate, the 
Omaha , Mi.xteos, and Zap9teoa seem to be the. only tribes reoording t his ide11.. 
·' 
The c oncepts of 01yef tio S2i nihi!.,~ and a fiat orention are very def'i-
• . 
I 
ni t ely found in,. Horth~ Oentrul, and· South Amerioa, though sparsely distri-
buted. The idell. of ar~a1t3:.2 ~. l}jhilg_ is found among the Winnebago, the Wishosk 
. /! ' 
of the Hest Coast of 'l!orth America, ·the Pimas of Lower California, the Q.uiohes. 
of Guatemala, nnd, i;~!e Uitoto of: Colombia •. A i'iat oreation is f ound among the 
' Yuki of 00ifofnia 9 , the fiishosk0 the Pirnas, the Quiches, and the Inoas of Fer.u. 
/ 
The i~a the.ti there we.a ori gi na.lly ~ primeval wat~r ~verym1ere was re-
,, 
corded in the pre1:'ious section se-venteen times, and all seventeen of the 
tribes w:ere· et thr:jl' in North or Central J\merioa. Several tribes in addi tiou 
; 
to these.; 7f?e be7ng in .south ftJnerioa, reoord a primal fog or darkness .• 
,I ,.' •' 
The trilie'i. ·.ibhat have an aooount of the all-embracing water area· the Musko-
.' ; /.: ~ 
gee·s;. 't~e; O.re.eks} Semin:,les, Choctaws,, Chioasaws, and the Natohez of the 
?latohe~/ group; p~e Omo.ha; the Patmee; the Arapho; the Zuni; the Athabasoan 
·1 
group; _the Yuld.,, ;Me.idu, and riintu of' California;. the Selish; the Mixteos of' 
' Mexico; _ian.d the Quiohes oi' Guatemala. 
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The detun that mo.n was formed from oJ,.ay or earth is 11 interestingly 
enough, fairly widespread. It is found among the tribes of North .. ,meriou, 
Mexico, Centro.l Amerlce. , unu South America. With the exception of the Inoas, 
who recorde cl l:hnt Viracocha created mo.n by oaJ;·vi ng stone :;tntue s 11 t hes-e 
t :dlles al l describe the creation of raa.n froip. ~o.rth: the Creeks, Seminoles., 
ChQotaws , lfotoh€!Zr a nd Chioasc1.ws of the Ua,tphez group; tho ~auskhogees; tho 
' Hopi ; t he Yuki r,i.nd l.1aidu; t he Seliahs the T:arasoans of Uexico; the q,uichss; 
t he Tu."!jo. of Coloe"oi.a; the Ca.ribs; the Chaco; the Incas. 'l'h.e creat ion of a 
p1, i rnevc.l :. air, um.le a nd female, wus a part of the 01·eetion myths of o~ly 
seven tribes, the .\ra pho, t he Yuldo the 1/iaidu, t he Selish, t he Tarnsoa.ns . 
the Chnoo , o.nd the Inotts. 
Le ss freque nt yet is -l:he statement t l1Ett the Creator was pleased , rith 
h.i.s c rea tion. But , on t i1e o:.:her hand, so ve'J.'Y rarely is the Creo.tor dis-
' pl e l'. s ed wi th it t he accotmt of the qufohe cl."ea.tors' displeasure vrith their 
o r e::i. tion of m.1n i s one or the rare instances -- that one might rightly argue 
from silence th::"d; most of' the tribes assumed the Crentor liked his creation. 
mu, t eve r the oa s e may be, in the preceding inquiry only three tribos include 
'chis detni. l in their ao.oounts. They are the .Arapho, the Yuki; and the Qui-
, ' 
. ches • . Pe rhups ·i;he reference to the Quiohes requires an explanation. The ore-
s.to.rs, 9.ocordi ng to the Popol :L'!h., were very well plea sed ,,i th their oreatlon 
as a Hh!)le; the only detail that displeased them ,ms the for1:ia:cion of man 
from ro.u.d. 
The· idea of the paradisio blis,s, a primal joy tmd happiness, is also 
found only in the myths of three tribes; the Cmaha, the Hopi &nd the Caribs. 
Partioularly was this point brought out in oonneotion with the Guiana. tribes. 
• 
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And finallyo there is the reference to a foroe of evil. in many in-
s t ·e.noeo, i n the c r ea tion myt hs of the Amerindi ans, an individual not un-
like the Chds tian concept of Sa.tan. 'rhe western tribes of 1Iort h .'Unerioa 
pnrti cul nrly have vi vid desoriptions of t hi s individual, personified to 
t hem i n t he f i gur e .of Coyote. These are the tribes that - i nclude the concept 
of a 11 devil " as . opposing t he Cre,a tor : the Maidu, the Hooa tribes (Atsugevd 
\ 
and Achomawi )., t he Vfintu. and the Quiohes . 
\ii t h t hese s i;a tistics i n mind, one cannot help but c onclude thut t here 
might be s :,me r e l a tions hi p among t he.se myths. That they all came from a 
poss i ble oom~on tradi t i on, and that t he similarities are not due to the 
la·ber i nfluence of miss l one.ri es, 1 s a ooncluGion no·b as r idioulous as some 
sugt;eat. '.\'h~ ,,15.des p1·ea.d sim!larH;ies, and t he numerous indent ica l . de tails 
found amc,ng ;;hos e mytbs, definitely indicate t llut t hey most likely had a 
oomiaon t retli t ion , 'chat furthermore " this tradi tional nooount and the Bibl1-
a 
oo.1 aooount of Genesis record one a.nd the sme thing, and t hat t he· for mer 
~ 
possibl y ha d i ts or i g in i n the l atter. 
Fat he r Scbmtdt, as he reviews t he numerous .similar! ties of myths all 
oveJ.· t he wor ld, o.nd the "i'-le stern llemi sphere in particular, has oome to the 
same conclus ion .. In his Or igin ~ Gro,-ith 21.. Reli gion he i ndioetes these 
points of almost un.:l.ve.rsnl agreement: 
The :Sttp r eme Being is recognized a s creQt :>r more or leas definitely 
• •• among t he .A:l.nn ..... the oldest Tie r ra del Fuegi o.n people (the 
Halakwulup) and most especially a mong t he primitives of the American 
iforth-Msst, the North Centra l Californians, the Alg onld.ne both East-
ern an.cl rre s tern• and t he Algonkiniz.ed Winneba go. In t his last group 
w e fi.nd t ho idea. or crea tion in i ts hig hest form, t ha t of creation 
~ .nihil.o• expl'esse-d Vii t h t he greatest cle f'i ni teness and e.:q,lici·t eness. 
Their 1nyths are oonoer ne.d above a ll with creation• and their great n-a-
tional oe .r emonies are repre·senta tions and repeµ ti ons of the creative 
prooess. TheSupreme Being is explioitly reoo~niz@d as oreator of the 
eo:x:th and of the uni verse • • • among th~ BuslUDaDt the Ainu• the Sam ... · 
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oyeds, Hll t he 1forth Ameri.onn primi tivea, the Halo.knTIUlup ••• 
The r ui ai.nc; of t he earth from the p rimeval deep, in a myth found among 
the Samoyeds, aome North Central Californinns and Algonkins, is accom-
plished by the Su prcuc Being in the nllthentio Arapaho creation story, 
nnd not by waterfov:l. ./\lmost the s::i:ne peoples no!m :,~·.ladge the Sllpreme 
Be i ng v.s 01·oator of r1en a lso, or oi' the the prima l pnir, whi ch is the 
oldest f·o1·n1 oi' the c reation of rnnn .... As to the fo.shi on in whioh 
he rnnd:, t hG i'i1·st man o r men, t ho.t is by no mGans a l':'la.ys explained. In 
North Centra l CaJ,if'ornia, where our infor:no.tion on the subject is most 
compl e·t;e , t hre e rne·t bods are described ••• In the thittd, his body was 
fo r med ont of clay nnd life wns pttt into the bodies of olay overnight 
b ;, t he Su!') r e me Bolng; s\·,~a t i n[£ among.st them ••• Among the Ainu, Ood 
mak ~s t he skeleton out of e piece of wood a nd fills in the gaps with 
earth ••• 1 
Fathe r Schmi dt continG.es to s ummarize the v;orld-vrlde similo.ri ties, too 
nume r ous to menti on in detail here. But the sum o.nd substance of his con-
ol us i ona c once r ni ng t he ol"i e~j.n of t hese my ths ha s ~een suramed up in n s hort-
par ag r a ph in hi s PdmJ.ttve Rev:elation9 ,:,here he is diacp.ssing primitive 
In fine , ,,:he re\"er we f i nd i.n.f'o_r ma.tion about "the origin of the·se reli-
gion s ~ \ 'JC a re never told t hat the people in question has made its cmn 
:relit/on; and eve n Iese J.o ·we c;lean answers that would warrant our oon-
clud.i.n g t o a slo· .. grov1t h .::, nd development of these religions through 
men r s s ea rching and inquiry. The changes y;hioh we perceive are. with-
out exce·ption, a r!eoline from higher to J.cwer levels .... Tnken all 
i n all, the dat n given us by the very e,dhe.rents of the oldest religiongs 
not only do not favor the assumption that these religions were created by 
the seu r c hi.n g :an d i nquiry of r:1en, but. nho.t is more. they do net 
mention even a single ~ord about it. All their direot answers point 
to s belief in a di vine re11ela tion.2 
Father Sohmi dt does no·i; merely at·baok the theory thnt man developed thi s 
t ype o1' c rea t i on story a nd religion over a period of years, but he has oome 
\ iilhelm Schmidt, Origin !ll.!! Growth .2£. Religion (rlew York, The Dial 
I>r~as, 1931)_ pp. 272,. 273. 
!!. ·'U h.el m Schmidt. Primitive_ Revelation (St. Lo11is• . Herder Book Co •• 
o.l93V) pp. 176 . 177. 
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to the oonoltCsion chat these myths sprinr; f'rom n div-ine r evelation, and 
intimates that the Biblical aooount o£ Genesis vms the original tradition 
from which the others were oopied, handed do\"m, and ora lly transrnltted. 
Here is his defense of' the Bible in the light of modern investigations, 
From the coi5n of vantage of our present Twentieth Century, and after 
countles s etlm ologicnl investiga t i ons, we of today onn reconstruct a 
pi c ture of the fi rst be~innings of the huann raoe; in many points this 
pi c t ur e hs.r ,aonize s with realit·y. But, of course, it is utterly out 
or t he questJ.on thut such o. picture could have been sketched by the 
Israelite s, could hnve been excoEitated out of nothing , at soma later 
period in their history. Had the Israelites rea.lly set ther,1selves to 
compose s uoh o. pio cur e, it would j1ave pro.ven to be s oraetlling totally 
diff erent, perhaps some·t hing like the Babylonian histories, which from 
t he beg i nnin~ to end aro stamped with their lo.te origin or ti·a.nsi ti ai. 
So v1hen 'iiJO llleet with suoh an nstonishingly congruous pic t ure of that 
pr:lr!li tive uge in the Saored Book of the Israelites, we must oonolude 
t ha t sttc ll could have gotten t here only on the pinions of tro.di tons 
t aut hnd been sacredly guarded for t housands of years -- trntli tons ;1hich, 
i n t~iei r ul t ima.te anulysis, exte ndi ng fe.r i nto the pa.s t , cannot have 
been t oo fa r removed from the ti..1es wh.ioh they profess to descri be.3 
Prcvl ouoly i n the Intro.duotion, Fathe1· Sc hmidt's t heory of the trans-
miss i on of myt hs along ,·11th the immigrations a.cross the :Behring Strait f 
from Asino v:as otttlined. Franz Bans, v:ho has also made a. detailed study of 
.l\merindian myths, haa oome to the so.rne genera.! c onclusion. fjuntsoh relates 
that: 
Boas studi ed the diffusion of myths rd th special rd'erenoe to American 
mythology. He believes that the same combination of clements in the 
stories of two regions indicate diffusion from a si ngle center. He n.ot 
only admits diffusion of tales between the Eskimo a nd the northnesteern 
bribes, but believes 0 that the £ac t s justify the conclusion that trans-
iai a-sion of tales between Asia and America has actually taken place. "4 
Mun t soh r elates t hat primitive religion, not only does not prove th ... ci.t man's 
3Ibid. p. 221 .. 
~ 
.,.Albert /.iuntach.- Cultural Anthropology (Hew Yorka Bruoe Publishing 
Co., o.193~) p. 211. 
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religion evolved f1·om sot1ethin1; lower, but proves the opposite. He wrote 
tha·t: 11 Prim:i. ti ve mytholo~ is• the1~efor e , a proof that, f ai· baok in the 
earliest days, raa.n was not a. dumb oronture in the presence uf the s ublime 
and awef'ul phenomena of nnture. nS 
'1:herefore, wi th t he poss:J.bility of the transmission of myths from Asia 
to Amet·ioa firmly established. and the likelihood t hat the .Ame rindians' myths 
evolved. loco.J.ly poorly-supported by faot, and the simi larity between myths 
cle,nandi ng an explanation, it appears quite evident, na far a.s evideno-e i s 
ava5.l abl e 5 tha t a ll these myths did oome from a common tro.di t ion, v;hioh \las 
s1.i.bstantie.lly the s e.me aooount as recorded in Genesis. As James Freeman 
Clarke has so aptly sum:ue.r:J. zed. t he whole situ.a ti on thr oughout the primitive 
world/) fl.8 well t\C for the primitives o f the New V!orld: 
I ·;:; :f.s an unquestionable ra,ot, and a very 0\1.rious one. that ·i;he human 
race s hou:i.d huve thv.s held to o. be ;~inning. They never seemed to have 
thought fol.~ a moment thnt. th5.n~s have a lwavs been e.s they are now. 
'l'n.ey have believed i n the ex:5.ste-nce first .;r formless matter ,·1hioh 
o:fti:,1.·wa.rd t ook f o rm under the in!'luence of some supe:rhnr,1an intell-
i. ~enc P. . E.'very religJ on nnd every raythoJ.o~r has held to the same form-
ula~ 11 f'rom chaos to cosmoa.n6 
And time the inquiry ooncluc!es. Onoe more t he qu&stion of Dr. Zweu1sr is 
pos-ech 11 rlho can resist the oonolusio?:l that these many a.nd multiform oreation-
myths , these constant raemorics of the lost 'aga of innooenoe r· point to a oom-
mo,1. human traditio11 and corroborata tha Sori.pturnl data?:17 Few can resist, for 
that is jtist what the fa:ots point to: a o :..nmon hnma.n tradition and a corro-
boration of Scriptural data! 
5-b·' ... ~ _is.• p .. 206 • 
6James Pree·r,llln Clarke .. Jm.• ill··• PP• 195. 196. 
7 Samuel Zwema, !!!!. Origin 2£.. Religion (New York, Loizeaux Bros., 
1935) P• 120. 
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